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[T is useful at tiuies to gather t.-Ogethor such a I.is~ of books as 
thnt which bead., ~his article. H is well to sec tho increased 
notice which Spi.ri~w\liBm al.ttacts, to 11111rk the ililfeNut wnys in 
which-it strikes divers i;ninds, and to gather up int.o convenient 
eo1ap11SS the :refl~ctious which arise from "pernsal of objections. 
~Tono of the '~ork• no.med would indivlchtnlly rnerit r~ reply from 
the stand-point of the Spiritualist. Tl1e mllst protentJOull of the 
ll'ritcr~-JJr. Mnluin-cloos indeed ll\bour hard to crush the 
POxiOtlS thing out or the laud, but 0$ he has been 011!,'tlged for 
two11ty years a~ the hydra. with a aimilnr result to tl111t which 
befcl nssaulters of tho fabled monster of autiqui.ty, ho m~y well 
110 lef~ to bimsoll'. When, twenty yf.nrs ngo, Dr. Mtibtul rns~ed 
l'o1·th, a Hercules 1:0 the fray, ,~jth his exposui·A of tho modern 
n1yateries, Spiritl\nlilnn 1vu..i " s111nll tMLtur in Englund. Few~ 
t)Vt!r heard its UlUJ1ot t\nd it flou.riehcd, or l.1'.lher liogcred in 
•ihruoo and seclu•ion. Its votaries wore few, and its npootles of 
•11>All fame. Si.nee then, spite of many ~· blow- from ru11uy nn 
opponent more doughty than Asa. '/lfahan, it has incl'01llled and 
multiplied, uatil it& fame pervades thu bud, nnd its vheuomena 
111•1 tho tillk of all SOcioty. Its vot1;rios are to be f6u 1\il cvety
whct'll, in the highest rallies of fashi~a. aud in the humblest i1nd 
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lowliest walks of life, in the centres of edncated opinion, amo 
men well able "to give a rca;;on for the faith that is in thoni, 
ancl among the most unlettered, who believe beca\lse they Im 
seen, nud arc little !,<ivcn to cnsuistlicnl hair-splitting. I 
flourishes in the busy centres of city li"f~ among practical mo 
who have outgrown the swaddli.ng-clotbes of ancient faiths, ~n 
among the ·workers in for-distant hamlets who can boa.st of Jittl 
-theology, b\tt who have learned of the hereaftei· and its ho110 
from the lips of some departed friend who hns preceded tho 
to the Summerland. The trnth which it enshriue<i has a vita.Ii 
which no ol:\iection can destroy. The heart a.nd the head bo 
welcome it, nud tho instinct of affeceiou -fa strengthened by t 
logic of fact. If we cannot thank Dt·. Mahan for ju<licio 
effort~ to 8l>routl this tm th -abroad, we may at lea.st con.do~c w · 
him on. the untoward results tliat have followecl his first voittm 
and venture on a complacent ho1>e tbo.t his r~c/1a11fe of it un(l 
nµother ti.tie may meet with a sjmilar fate. If the first ctfo 
was unable to harm the infant, the secon d and feebler onslaugll 
·c.a.n starcely hlll't the g"own ma.n. 

But Dr. "))fohan's lucubrations will come under notice in t11 
due collrse. ·we do but notice them he1-e as evidence of t.he.wid 
spread inte1·est whioh the subject attracts, nnd the app.rohonsio 
which it excites in certain somewhat fossilized types of mi 
wl1ich do not readily grasp new l'fuths. 

"J!'as tJJt et ab /wsu 1loc&ri." Let us hear what the ;Rev. }'. 
J,co sriys of the spl'ead of.l\lodern Spiritua:lism. " Spii'itualism 
he snys (Gli»tJ1$ts of th~ $Vlpfff'natwral, vol. ii. p. 139), '' wh 
.fast it appeared and took shape, was ~eated with conternp 
The tacts urged by its sQpport.Jrs were denied : the pJanifcs 
!.ions almost tutivei:sally di.~believed .in. It was cleclared to 
tile work of ~cute-kmwes, or the offs1lri ug of idle a.ncl imagi 
tive clt-eatner.~. ;l.'t1blic wri ters treated i t wi.th scornful contelllp 
:\leports of its ~trmtge proceedings aud extraordinary develo 
.ments were ,),nqwingly an(! deliberately s11ppi:Cssed. le w 
hastily h ustled.oj'f the pttblic stag!!, refused a bearing, and deni 
a defcµ,ce. This policy, however convc11icnt to its promot:e 
has failed. Sneers have not killed it. Its ideas, and theorl 
)•live been reduced Co a. fo1·m,11 system, ~vhile its 'lOtaries ha.v 
increased to an extent scarcely crediteil." 

This is :i. candid utterance. If the remainder of the w11r 
wl)re ~$ well-ipforrued and out-s_poken W<~ *)wuld have no '¢ii.I 
to find faul t with its conclusion., Donbtless an accep tance 
the phenom~ual part of Spiritualism is spreading very ,.~pidl 
]\!(en, hnvo not got yet beyond facts : theories wi)l col)lc:J i,J1 du 
t.ime: but, a.a to facts, there is mnc)t to indnce acceptance irL Q 

llay. Cre(iible witQesses o.rc b,cing multiplied every week. '.I' 
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uumifos141lions thnmselves are being placed beyond the reru:h or 
rtwll by auch scientific experiinoobl as those of lli. Crookes. 
l~11roful and well-reasoned accounts or obser"ations at 8"'!.nces 
nro not so rru:e as they used to bG. Alld (let us not forget to bo 
lhlWk!ul) ~faskclync and Cook ttre sLiJJ kiml enough to advertise 
lho subject copiously, and l-0 lend it t bo valu..~'llle aitl or their 
l11discli01i111lte al111se. Aud so, from vntfous co.uses, the subject 
~l'<>W$ Mel Oom·ishes amoug us. 'l•;von the b!olvs deitl~ liy it~ 
lrio11da-far more serious than o.ny its eueinies c1111 inflict-do liut 
l1riug out inoo clearer view t!Je Lruth t hnt Ls in it. The "'cet1t 
ICatio King axpoonres in Amcricn, which seetne<I at one timo so 
nu1101111, have furnished Col OlcoL~ with opportunity of demon· 
1lmting to a certainty the n:ality or the phenomenon whicl• w<~' 
tlSSailed, aud or opening out evidence or n doop-Jaid plot oo tlao 
11nrt of inflncotial leaders of opinion to vamp up evidence for 
the purpose or crushing "drOllded 1-etw11 to supcr,stit-ion. Tho 
till u1oro recent raid on Spicituhlis111 ;n P3rjs, of which it would 

l1nvo bcon indecorous to •1>eak at lni-i;o uulil the cou~luiliou 
of' tho t1·ial, w:1S probably clne ~o Jlrllllltly perscc11tio11; a11d 
I he weans ttse<L have been thv~u w~1 ich nN mol'e usuo.Uy MAO· 
ch1tod witb the da:rk age~ nml tho fn1llilinr!I of tho Tnqui~i t iou, 
Utan wilh tlrn nineteenth cenLury 11rnl tho ndminilltmtion of 
justico. That oue poor wretch hne snccuml>ed w te111ptnliou, 
nud liM accepted the proffered coudilioni of CS-Oape, by denying 
bis girts, nnd bmnding himself IL, an impostor, is melaucholy, 
but scarcely wonderful_ llfany a bell<lr man has fullen 113 low 
before; nnd no pscudo-ooufession or n self-convicted impostor, 
who would ha.ve us to belicvo t.hnt !lo has traded for ye:irs ou 
the holiest nnd most sacred feelings or liis follow-men, co.n 
woigli 11. roo.ther's weight irt tho sco.Jo of evidence. 

IL is no secret that the atranp;G book whic.h W<) lu\ve J)facetl 
fir8t 011 our list," The Unseen Uuive1'8e; 01', Physical Spooula· 
tiOUS OU II Jfatnro Life," is the joint-work or l 'rofeSSOl' l\alfOltr 
Htewart, ~'..R.S., 3.l!d Professor Tuil., F.RS., names honmu:ulily 
known, ond commandillg gn!at rt.'llpc<:~ in the domain or pbyaicol 
acicnoo. The review of their work in lhe Portftighi.lv is from 
tho pen of Professor Clifford, F.R.S., on nccomplished end wcll
knowu mnthomatieiatL Doth tho authors and t!Je re1•iewcr 
I.ouch upon Spiritualism, and we hnvo nn oppqrt1inity of hca1·ing 
whnt these ~mine~t men of sciBucu hn1'e to sa.y np'on tho sub
·loct. n is true that not one of tho tb1•ee k 1.s auy pmctical 
mowleclgo of the subject to glll<le h ini; lmt t,hcy ni;c ~•en of 
mtnk, pos.sossing trainee! scientific 111in(ls, aud two of them tne 
11roros$01·s of Natural Philosophy, enwesL stuclents of nature; 
while Lhc third ha.s received a cnr~Cu\ mathematical traiuini;, by 
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which the logical processes may be presnm,ed to be strengthen 
nnd developed. Plnce, then, for the me1t of seience. 

~:his is what Messl'S. Stewart and 'l'ait !lave to say. :Af 
noticing t.he 1-eligious nspect <;>f difforent forms of faith, from t1'11t 
of anaient 'Egypt to r11ode1·n Cbristinnity, they notice 'the lntlllt 
development of roo(lcrn Spiritualism thns :-

.. They (-S1)lxitunlists] assert the presence i:unong them (Jf the apirif8 
t.he departed, nssumjng aonletitn~I) a \·l~iblc sbo.pe; and they co1up_~i:61th 
sippaa.ra.nces to thoa~ wlli<:h a.r~ reeprdcd in the sacred writiµgs: Bfit- th 
is t.his pn'.>ulitleut distinction between the two:- Tho ~piritual co1umimieQt 
tions reco1·ded in SoPptlll'C l'U:e reprel)eotc~d tts tuad~ to Lhosa µnpl't'!p:tred 
i:eceive !hem. ancJ t1 lfio t'<1r the mo..~t po.·rt n.s tolcing place iil op(tn ili!-y.~1 
or. to sp;er:.k ruoro p\·opcrly. 110.viug n,:i sort of reference to ijght or dn.rkno 
'Wh.o.tcv~r be their explnnn.t-iou, tl\e-y hu..ve an <>pen-ail' loQk about t.hCxn. 
the other J1nnd. tbe lnanlfeataliQna recQh•od by _t.hA Spiritualish; ta1c(t p1a.o 
1'$ ~-" .1:0\e,jn jnsu.fficieut light, if not in toto.1 darkness. o.ucl in pr&$oueQ 
Lhos.o who are iu fJ. stll.ic of mcntn.l excitement. N-0w, for our own p~ lft 
sb9uld not be dispo.sed to <:red it nny co1ntuunic~tio1t f:ro1n Lhe '"orkl of $pJrl 
tho( waa not mi,ide in open daylighl·, and t.o those unprc1>a.red1 to recaivA l 
ruid thcretOrc unprcjndiced.11 

That is a ciear nncl ttnroistaken;lile statement, and we venture 
cn:ini.ctcrisc it "5 one of the :most extraordirn11•y ever put forw 
by saue and respousible men. St,rippe<l of irrclevnnt l)lattel', 
comes to this, that the impressions of a startled person, who 11 
seen n ghost, and l>l\S thereby been scarccl into •i fit, arc mo 
trttstwo1·thy than the carefully 1-ecorded observations of a doz 
trnined and accurate experju1eute1'$, \vho ha.ve l>e¢omc fa-mil' 
wit.11 Lhe facts wl1ich they· observe, ancl can tabulate and rec 
the most l'erniu·lrnblc of then\, in face. to-face convel'S(l w· 
spirits, without any quickening of tl1e pnlse, or the sligbw 
Mcelemtion o{ th() hl',art's aetiou. That whiclt, by i ts very natu 
j,~ startling at firs~ and di.scou1posing, is of vnluc wl1en it com 
suddenly a nd ,vit.11out wam i ug, but of noue when it is wai 
fm', watol1cd, a.m<fyscll,. and recorded by trnincci obscl'vc1·s, 
occasions again nucl agnin repeated. Is tbis indeed so ? Th 
is the 11cient ific method of no avall; and l\1cssl's. Stewm·t 1111 
Tait must set their own house in order before they brillg i 
hrooro int() oul'S ! On no otller subject woulcl two res,p0ns ib 
men have been founcl to imperil their reputatfon liy writ,ing sn 
nonsense. But hear their reviewer :-

.. 'l1J1e other -ft>rll\ of the lraditi<)JHU conf..ffp~iQn -is ·c>ne whi<:h the lhw 
1;'1\ct!6 ol' ~t.)l J,Hll.'e e.1W4)'fS t."\:Ug'.ht· t() their COl)(j_Ucr0r$1 M vcrlllill t\.re l<.'Jt 
a house. by the tiject,ed tena11t.. 'Yitr:hea or 'vizatda, "l''bole im1>oatoJ'R 
J)OJt d~pos, su1>port a wratelted !U\d cri.u:iit'titl ~x.,i~t.eru:4.) hy _preyju.i.( on 
oredutity o!' sil),lfJle people who wo"ld hnvc s1>cech of tbi> (\Ct\d. To 't.h 
frightened yr crijoled, they slu;"; ·~uch Jying a1)d pitiful "'ond,er.s aa.thu 
is nsbamod to soe. '!'ha S1>irittu1Jisu1 of our daya i!). a ~un•ival of, or raJp. 
into. t\)e ~ow cunning (Jf M'·ngc thnus, none tlHl Joss disgrneeh1l U) o 
ge1)erntiou bcoo.nse ii-may seem pru:donable in moro bestial and less liulD 
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t1pee. Tho coarse and dtttDSY audacities of women '\.VbQ must need.a be in 
..,., way l.tllc:ed aboni...., bo<ked by tho lrick.,.y or k..,,.,._wiUed knivo., 
dewtt auoug:h to hunt out 11.nd mimio tbo feats of older fire·-eat-n Md 
i1clatert. and tl1f)raby to dcccive "'""" 1K>mo of tl1ose wbo b•vo Ji\·00 AU long 
lh the J)llf!l n.ir of J1onest and paliaul reae.\rol1 illlli lh_.y cannot bo\fovo in 
r ... ud A() Vllo •nd dot.ost-a~Je." 
'l'he fa11gunge contrasts well will1 tl1nt or the l>revfous exi1.,wc, 
wl1ose claur 1md precise seutc11ces le(Wo 11 sharp impress on tho 
nlind, n11d show that the writer cau nt lcnat write English, if ha 
011u11ot w1·it1, sonse about Spiritualism. Dut this l"eviewer, wbo, 
l!,Y eduontion, should be so clear nud nccurat.e, is somotlmos 
nuintelligible, and always turgid nnd bombastic, where he is uoL 
eveu woreo. Of the nal1tro of the attnek on all religion whioh 
U10 l'Aitor ha.s C(lnscnted to print (in a modified fonn, if re1>0rL 
•peaks tn1ly), iL is no~ our province to speak at length. ) t!J 
oha.mcto1· is such as t.o shock the t>Mto aod feelings even of the 
111osi icouoclnslfo, and to cause a 1t11ive11'al feeling of regret u.n<l 
Rurpriso tbat rrofes$Or Clifford sboul<l have peuned it, llll~ thnt: 
~1r. Mol"ley aho11ld have beeu ill-11dvisccl euongh to J)rint it. Stich 
11 rnixturu of blasphemy aud b11ll"oo110ty Ja unworthy of theJl(n·t· 
••itl/•tl!J. It is the meluueiloly JlL"<>tliict of n sourecl ancl di$e<:m· 
Wulod s pirit, tha.t has rebouorlod fruru oue pole of 1nCludlh1 
pietism to the other extreme of destructive ntheism. Wiih this 
WO do JlOt deal. A choice specimen or the Professor's lnnguagu 
mny, however, be wo1th prcscrv:illg as Cl c11riosi~ :-

.. F0< you, nob!• ood great ones, wbo hno lo<od and labourad ;vou,..h·cs• 
UQl for yoa,no.lve11, but for the unh·cra.J f~tc-in yout limo, uot. for vour 
Ume only. bu.t for tho cotlliog gtJnern.tion.s- fi>r yt,u 01ete aha11 bc.1ilo hit 
Lroad 1\nd fitr·rencbiog as your li>vo. fc)r ynttt Hfe·gi"iug a.elion tu tlJe uttnUl'i ~ 
t"CAcb of tllo g~l\.L 'vave u•hosc ctcst )10U Knmotimcs were.'' 

Why o.U tl1is potue1·? 'fi'o.1l•l11ted in lo English &om bad 
Cal'lylc~o. it .~imply mealll! thnt Mr. Oliffo1-d is vn.stly iudiguc.,IL 
Llmt anybody should expect to liv& •lft•!r deatli; that all allemr>t$ 
tu prove it Mo mere rubbish ; tluit $pi ritualism is (hn impostm·e; 
nnd that h.e imagines himself to bn ve discovered the fraud. 
WuU, he did once, we believe, go to n s&mce, at which some 
ll'IDllrkable pheuomena occurred, whieb wero not e"j>licable on 
any bypothcoris that could be put rorwnrd ; therefore, of co11"4!, 
.. tho Professor would say, they mti$l br. produwl 1>11 fraud. 
llut we ~re not aware tba.t be has duvoro<I h imself further w tho 
•Ludy of the au bjeet. If he hM, it hM been to singularly liUlo 
purpose, fo1· lie is still iguom11t of ita very alpl1n,bct. 

Nobody $ho1tld know better lhtLn )>rofossor Cliffonl the v~lno 
uf nu ind11ction from a single instance. Nobody is l1ebter i.ble 
lhan himselt to estimate t he Vfllue of whnt be hns wriLt.e11. 
Nobooy, if tbe ease were uot hia owu, would be more ready to 
•lt·nouuco each words coming from a man who leaves the dow,.iu 
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of mathelllnlical sciellCB, iu wbich he l1old.s !). dese1·vedly lt.ialt 
plRce, t.o pour out such vapid criticism on a. subject ot which fuf 
knows absolutely noU1i11g. Mr. Gladslone relinquiab.ing sta~ 
mauship ror ProlestantJ'OllllUics is a s1ioot:icle that "mightmakO' 
angels weep." Jn a smnll 1Vny, :lifr. Clilford vituperati11g Spirir.. 
ualism-" alnnging liko ii blasplieming pugap," ns i,v. R. G. say .. 
of' the ma11 whose tricks of lnnguage tho P~ofessot b1ll'lcsr1 ues
is melanclroly loo. F.ven if he hll.(! nuything· to say Worth · tliO 
fillYW" we should regret t11a~ he should go out of his way 
meddk with a subject remo•ed by the whole hr.avc.u from hW 
own prope1· spl1ere. .1\ s lro lru.s nothing wht1t.ever to si>y, the 1;> 
is so muoh tho grentol,, 

Tlili<, then, iH what wo get from om· rneu of scionco, '''ho are: 
to us llle interpreteril o( tho truths which .Nature tel\ches, 
who bavo spout laborious li\'es in nxploriog and c.xpoundi 
them. })'om the&! accroditecl teachers we learn thnt the trqt' 
me,thod of sciontifi<; i11 vcatigntion is to hnYc no mot hod nt 
We nro cMeCully w cliasociate tl:io JT1iud j'rom •1ny object · o 
observatioii; to c.xpect noU1ing; t.o be utterly uuprcpn~; au 
thcn'.'"if nny visitant fr()lll the lond beyond Lhe Lomb sbonl 
chance to run across us, wo may hope to l>C sufficiently frighten 
to give our recol'(l of the interview a true scientiJic> value. 

From thQ other F.R.$. w~ learn t])nt 11~).>irntions nftet immo~ 
tality are survivals Qf savagery, nud i11veatignt.ionA io tb.o do11.'r' · 
of spirit tho pn~lime of fools, who arc the ready dupes of" woihon 
who must needs be in somo way talked about," or of "keen 
1•itted lrnoves." Man's noblest end is Lo recognise him.self es 
material m114hine; bis noblest aspini.tion, to do somewhat, p 
chnnco lo solve somo curiou.a mathematic:\! prob)cm, which, whea 
he is d0110 witlr and wo11kl otlrm·wiso ho forgotten, sl1all ca1ijl 
11notber nutonraton to menLion him Mn rather goocl specimcri 
a enleulnting machine, coMideting tho ngc in which ho lived. 

I t may bo that our blinded eyes «1nuot see the full glory o 
snch nspirat.ious. To 11s tbuy seem as the bl.iilkiJ)gs or the ow 
or the bat, wl1ich cannot see, and c:m still Jess unde111tnnd, tb41: 
beauty 11nd brightness or s3iu·itual trutlr. tr to aspil'(l to immo~ 
tality, and to long for spiritual lrnowlodge, be a. 1111rviva'! Q 
savagery, o( wbot, wo pmy you, :Mr. Darwin, is this a. trace 
From which of the lowe' brutes came this strnn,,ae predilection 

We turn from the mon of science to the theol9gi1w. Ho, 
least, docs not <lisbelieve in the phenomona of.Spir(Cl\Oli$fll; n 
is he disposed to 1mdcr-mt.e the significll.nce of its teacb.i.ng. I 
t-Oo volumes before us-"Olimpses of tho Supematuml"- be 
collected t~lber n ma!!.~ of gbo.."t sto•ie!I which would bo in val 
uable (as lliey say in n<lvortiseruents) in o. country bousa 
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c:hristmns time. '.l'hoy have astonished the SM1mlay, which, in 
1oeviewing the book, for once forgot to be severe, nnd hn,·e even 
ooncilfatod the Edw, which usually gets black in the faoo nt the 
111eution oi spirit, but which apparently does not objecL to a 

!(host, ;r it be sufficien1,1y allt.iqull, nl\d can be wn1Tauteu not to 
11torfcre in liny wny. • Ghost stories on tt)a lines of fitity tales 
it does not so much mind ; buL they mMt not get ouL of tho 
lcgendnry into the real. 

'.l'he ghost stories, however, are not of much vnlue. They nro 
more or.less accurate records of sphitunl monifestaLious in nges 
111~t. snch us are occtu·1·ing nll 1·ou11d us now. '\V c 1•re concerned 
more with the attitude of our author to Spiritualism. lt is a 
1ingnlar one. All t.rn<lell of Spiritualism wit.bin tha Catholic 
l'hurch nro real ; all otluira, diabolic. Cousidcring the poe;ition 
11r tba 11·1'iter-n. beneficed clergyiuau jY\ the Protestant Es1:4\
hlisbed Ohl1tcb of Eugl•\nd-this nttitude is uot rt' little i·enmrl(
nWe; and the singulllr nature of his pretensions is not diminished 
on fmther iuvcstigat:iou. The tille-~ge or hill book boo111 the 
inscription, "by the Tulv. F. G. LM, 0.C.I., viet\f or All Sn.ints', 
trunbctb." Now, t.be D.C.L. is tho disti.uativo dosignation of the 
Oxfortl Doctot· of Lnwa, as LL.D. i~ of· the C~mlit•idge Dootot'. 
'rhis is so well known nmong informed persons that nny one 
appending tho letters to liis name iii rui surely all!lumed to be tha 
bea.rer of a diplom" from the U ui\'eraiiy as is nn F.R.C.S. t.o he 
n Pellow of the Collegt1 or SurgeonB, 0 1· a C.13. to \)ea Companion 
t)f the n~tb. That di p'lomn. is a ~ovctcrl aml vnluable diatiuction, 
granted only to ruemhers who ha.vo gained it after N!Sidcnco and 
examination, or to distinguished ruan on whow it hos beett con
ferred 1unwri8 ca....i, na it was tho other <by 0 1\ Sir J . Lubbock 
nnd Sir W. Crove. The filct is that :.'If r. J,ae die! once watdonlnte 
flt Oxford, \Jnt lefe wi~hout auy uog1:oe, save t11ot, by virtno of a 
now obsolete stntute, he was .allowed to pu~ tbe \\'orthleas letters 
N.C.L. after hi.a nam.. Since then he has got a degree from rrome 
UniveTI1ity or Salawo.ncn, about. ll8 ''alual>lo na O.P.Q., or 11ny 
other combination oi letters, so far as n.uy oue hore knows. If 
Mr. Lee would sail str!light, he shol\ld cut off lils lieo.d a11d toil 
The "Rov." which he tJSes (righUy enough) os a beneficed 
clergyman in :England would be as much est.oomcd by his friends 
in "the Roman Catholic portion of the One Family of GOO" (as 
ho unctuon,sly puts it) na would tho D.C.L. of So.lnmanca by tlw 
Univeraity of Oxfot(!. PreteusioM which, wl1011 looked j1\eo, 

11re of such a cbaracte1·, do not predispose us lo estimate ver:y 
highly the mental calibre of the 111nn who puts thew forwntd. 
1'he mind which cannot sec the (oily of stringing together un
menuing lelters, mero t.i11sel counte1fcif.s of th<l ronl, is not 8Ll'Ong 
111' well-lla.l1111ced. It portakc;r of tbnt flighty obamotcr wbicl1 is 
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1U111ally supposed t~ be a cluunct.oristie or Spiritualist$. Pcrha)ll 
iL is hence thnt ~be author so readily believes both in tbe 
phenomena of Spiritualism and in tho Devil who callSCS U1em -
oulsido of the "Roman Catholic branch of the One Family of 
God/~ \\'0 mean, of conrse. 

Tho chnpters on Spiritualism ai·o very curious Teadi.ng. :t'ho 
poe11 lin1: Jilculty which Mr" I.oo's col'rcspondents have for smell· 
ing bd1uaLone is mo•t odd. Ouo cle1·gy 111an, after witnessing 
somo very orclinary rappiags 11e n. tu.blc, nskecl the spitie his uamo 
and ad<Lress. Ile got it, and because he dicl not ndmiro the 
chamct.er of ~ho )'Xlrson whooo onmo wns given, he says-" Thia 
wns enough for me. Wbnt [ had beard and seen con,;noed mo 
lhnt nccromnncy was prn~ised. I lefi the house, protecting 
myself by t11e sacred sign, convinood or the aio of Lhe pmctioo." 
n would h1wo been more LO the point if he bad "protect;ed 
bimsolr by the aac100 sign," ~nd ~omained where be was, until 
he hnd some Letter rcasous for ro1·mi11g an opinfon. 

Another clergyman saw a tahlo levitated to the height of seven 
foci;. Ho sn,ys- " I was so sl1oclcocl ond hol'l'ifled nt wlu1t I 
bebelcl, and sc> :firmly convinced tltnt tl1e remtLrkable actions we 
had witnossccl were the rt'.Su]t or t.ltC) invocation and inf.el'vention 
of ovil spfrils (1), that I declined, iJ1 lnugunge most positive and 
umnLqtakcnblo, to bo.ve any forthc1· part in such unlo.wful per· 
formanees." This very dogmatic and inconsequcn~ person 
neJl.i pulled out "a. small silver crucifix, which bad been 
blel!SCd by a. high ecclesiastielll dignitary" (he does not say 
whether ir1 the " R.C. branch of the One Family• or no~). and 
6ot Lo work to exorcise in the name of the Trinity. :Rringiog 
all bis dogged will to bea.r, be par' .. l)'!led the proceedings, wlutb 
we1·e1 the1·~fore, clearly diabol ic. I lo docs not a1>(Jear lo kno1v 
that i.t wos his will, Qot his iuveocation, thnt did it, nucl that 
"Fee, B, fo, fnnl;" or atty oU1tH: 1'01·01ula, \\'Ollld hu,ve bnd A 
similM offeo~ 

Auotlter gentleman seems Lo hrwo bad a fnnny little tt1blt1 
thnt wn.s (so he found out) pos308Sed by a devil, who simulated 
hiB ol1ild, and conversed very 111feetionately with him, until, in 
nn evil moment, on a certain day, it "t.umed at right ongloo t111d 
wont inLO the comer of the room." This nroused the suapiciona 
of the g.intleman (we are nut Lold why), and he" went for" thaL 
tnblo with a.u nd.iumtion seemu.l1mi ar~~. It had the desired 
effect in uumnsking the detlloo ; nrnl tho geutleroan at oneo. got. 
rid u~ I.ho intl'uder by tho lnolodrnmaLic uttcra1Jco, "AccurB(1d 
8piritl leo.ve tltc: room." We would give something to •~o thnt 
tableau (In the stage, with i\IJ'r. ' l'oolo, in au attitude of dGJlnnoo, 
commanding an nceuxsed spirit Co «lonvo the room." We ahouhl 
not need 1my other mirlh-provokor for some timo to come. 
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Thill is & anfficient specimen of tho tone or mind in which tho 
1.Wtor nppronchcs tbe subject, and of (,he way in which be handles 
ll. Brimstone, brimstone, everywhoro, oxcept in one pince, to 
whose holy precincts we wonder that ho ht\S not long since 
betaken himself. The Devil i.s <fol11dinti: souls Lo ruin; and, if 
1111y fm:thQJ· proo( were wonting, 110 Jiud~ 1t in the foct that these 
"•tc<lmscd spirits" do not believe in otornol burnings. Thllt i~ 
M1oir Ct'OWnlng' heresy, if it be not eveu worse to <leuy tho 
rcsurrcction of the body. "The i;winci plc that men, whether 
goo(\ or bod, righteous or unrightoons, will all be certainly saved, 
fu be for ever hereafter in bliss, la lbe pmotical heresy or Spirit-
11oli$nt" 'l'bis is not accurate, but is near enough for us to 
nOirm ita substnntial lrntb. Mot'll09er, a Spiritualism Bally 
denies tho great Christian doctrine or the resurrection of tho 
body.• Emphatically it docs. It will neitJ1er raise your body, 
1101' burn your soul. It deprhe• you nlikc of the cousulutiun or 
consigning those with whom yoq do not agree to the hideous 
lol'tt1ros of a physic.11 hell fol' ever n11d for evermore, and of the 
hope ~h1\t yo11 may one day but1~ up tho dissipated particles of 
that old l'rome of flesh 11r1<l blood, whiob tbe worms will thou 
have ola.ime<l for their own. It doos Mu•t, and a very greiit clcal 
moru, which wo need nots11ecify. l.t is even saccilegiou~ ~11011gb. 
to lny hands on the Devil himoolf; !>nd that probably, iu Mr, 
Loo's opinion, wonld be tile crowning sin or nil. No Devil I No 
Hell I Wbnt next? We m1ty perhaps ruwe a fntnre oppor
tunity of saying. For the present, onough of Mr. Lee and !till 
trifling. 

Dr. Mnlrnn occupies a somewhat dill'ercnt 11osition. Wlte11, 
lo tho year 1855, l ie equ ipped himself l'o1· a tilt against modern 
1Jlysterios, ho ro11 amuck (l[,'llinst J\, J. navis and Sw<ideuhorg, 
n• woll 1111 against Spiritua lism in r;onel'al; nnd ha oss1>ycd, 
~esidea, tho difficult task of provin~ thM the Bible as enculy 
comes fi'om the Spirit of God us Spnit1rnlistic revclotion comes 
rrom the apirils of men. l:fe bas aeon fit to withdraw these three 
ll<!CLions, fooling, probably, that they were not worth rcprinting
•o opinion in which we should be di.e:posed to agree; and now 
his themo is Spiritual.ism in geueml, its aouree and tondcocy. 

It may be at once aclmitt.cd tht Dr. Mahon ha!! much to so.y 
lhal is ~ruo and tcllhig from lw own 1ioint of view. Ileb .. rnot 
penetrated beyond the ontskirl'3 of tho suhjMt, aml lia.s gnthct'Od 
Uf) jitSt SllOh COilflicclng fact.s a.'! (lO oowi l(ICr.and perplex iovesti
WttOrs. 'rhcro is 111uch iu the intollcottLnl f<ud physical plwno
rncu11 which the author has observed which, i f they stood alone, 
ftlod unaupport.cd by other evidence, it would' be impossible to 
refer to I\ wise ancl benc~ccnt ~ource. Nny. there is much that 
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we i:acr.gfilse at once· as undesirable, anc\ in ·some ·ca.%$ mis· 
chievons. Puck-like tricks, contradictory. and false ·communil:n· 
tions, foolish and childish reuin1·ks-tbcse n'<~ in;v·estigai<Qr cl\11 
fail to have noticed ;. and when to· these is addecl the fl'equellt 
recnrrcncc of that which either is, or at· any rute vcrf much 
resembles, fraud, the web of perplexity is still more· .closely 
woven. Dr. Mahan does pot pcnctrntc beyond jt; and his <View 
of the subject is clouded throughout by the strong mentn.l biM 
wl1ich he cannot COJ>l)J)al. 1'J1e book, inQtlk';l, is au· ode!' midttutu 
of half-truth and arroueous conclusions. CerOOiu fact& 111-e stat(ld 
with great clearness: but Lhe o.nthor has not suflicient knowlec~go 
of the subject to b!} able to sec how tliey are supplemented by 
other facts, or he allows his strong. antipathy to lead him into 
Ctr0J1GOUS de(luctions. Jfis logic, nel'Cl' very stl·ong, is O'>'et• 
powered by the Wish to crnsh the subject which he so· di.Slik<il1. 
It would be jmpossible to go througl1 (•he pohits in " 'hich thiil ia 
manifest. A mere enumeration, of errors wouM fnr cx<:iJe(l the 
space at our disposal It must suffice to indicate a few of 'tlle 
llJost pron1inent. , , 

Dr. Mahan starts with the fullest aclmission of tb.c reality ot 
the phenomena of Spiritualism. "We met," he says, " with 
evidences which· we could lH>t 'r%1st and ronint:iin our int.lf,'l'ity, 
of Urn reality of phy'sical manifestations of a very·startliDg and 
impressive character." The ndrnis$ion iS again ;;a.rid again 1reifer .. 
ated. "We fonnd 9m·selves Jlecessit~ted, in niotat ltoues~y, to 
admit tb.e facts, and then"- what doe$ the· reader ~)\inld-"to 
seek SJl explanation for t.hem ou some mnndane hypothesi11<" 
Thi$ is a fair ~pecimeu of the tone of om author's mind. Ho 
jumpecl to a cou~lus.ion, anil then set to 'vork to nnd facts t<> 
sup}lort it. We have al:iundallt evidence that many writ:ers "oil 
Sp,iritnalism ilo the sal)le: it is not every one, however, who so 
mi1vely admits it. 

A large use · i.s made of the expedient of ig1i0Hiig or explairung 
as frauds facts which are inconYenient. The treati.sc, which sete 
011t 'l'ith Ouylic or Psytihfo force as its explanation of all the 
phenomena, must get rid of such inconYenient 1nonifestatio'U 
M ctmnot be explained hy it' .Accordingl}', th~ authpr fastelll 
on'~ the visible, tangible, and 1111dib\<, manifestation$,'' by which 
we presume we a.re to underst.and materia'lized spirit forms that 
speak, °'!'d can ba t.onchecl nnd handled, o.rrd with one fell swdep 
dismisses them as impostors. "In America, pcrmjt us to say, 
an tl1ese manifest:atiQns, the latest-invented ones not except.Gd, 
are 'knowµ nud read of all men ' 0.5 detected aucl C"'Jlosed i:mpo,sl• 
tions." In the .samjl spirit the Davenport$ are stylecl "a famll7 
of vile and detected impo.;tors." The J-Iolmes 1netllnril~ lto• 
unnaturally fall .in for similar t.reatmen~. 1'he anth6r·i:s 'familiar 
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only with the half trntl1s published by newspaper writers, wirose 
interest 'it wM eo llllalie the case· as b'ad as possillle, aud who are 
11ot. altogcthc1· free tl:om t11e' imputat.i0n of having vfimped up 
M'rs. 'White's evidence for the ·very purpose ot' cn1sbing what 
they deemed :~· hatefiil return tb supe!'sli!fon. Ile bas not seen 
Ool. Olcott's triumphant ''indication of the re~lity of the pheuo
lilCM of matilriali:Gal'ion thtough the Holm~es, or if he has, it is 
llot cont'e1iicl,lt to mention it. A11y stick ti> 11ent a aog with: · 
nud ~he '..Amm·icau Kati~'King stcry was 1iot difficnlt to present 
in nu unfo.votiro.bk light; );l11t the· F.nglish Katie J(ing 1'()sted 
0u another basis. Her exist.ence and actions had been tested by 
011 emiucnf F.R.S., Q,nd attested by s<:<>res of cr!Jdiblc witnesses. 
'What of. hei: ? Not one word of Mr. CTookes; not one word of 
the 11nimpo:1ehiL\>le evidence on record: OJtly t he most astound
iµg argument that man ever devised to get over a difficulty. 
lt fa p1'e$ented in a series 9f proi>oSitions which we a.bridge 
~ns- , 

1. The identity of 1frs. vV:hite with the supposed Katie in 
Phll~tlel.llhia is pro~·en. 

2. lf the l'hiladelphia K. K is compared witb the London 
K. K. she will bEl( fotmd " ·tc be 9, uite as mysterioti~": "and the 
foct·th.'it the former stanc)s revealed t-0 1.pe world ns an impostor 
lakes «way"wlwtly all wi<lenee tltat t/<e l!ttter is 1wt of the · sanw 
cha'ractcr." 

3 . .A's K. K.1s manifestatio)ls are more wonclerflll . than' aU 
others,'.·~ all ev·ule1'e• that 9lw.tts luive ap11cW1·ed in aiiy "ef<wtcts is 
•dlei:ty armikilated." 

'.l'bis 1,Cliciow; sample of reasoning is too gootl to be lost. In 
ayllogisf.ic form it i'ea.<ls thus :-
Phibd~lpbla.:K....:Lie is a hutnbug. 
Hut .al)~ is quite as wo~dorf'11l as T.ondon Katie . 
. ·, London Katie is a humbug. 
Moreover, T.hese ;Katics r1re ;>head of t•H other phenomena. 
Audi These Kitties are humbugs . 
. ·. All phenomena ••re· humbug$. 

Q:E.D., Di'. Malian~ We. congrntulate )'ou on ·your logic. 1'he" 
111011 ,.JJfo could delill(!rately print a. page· of reasoning such a.s 
tbis js beyond tho rcacb of argmnent .. 

Another resource of thos~ who have a_ weak case to present 
is. to assume it M :proven, and 'to cover i is weakness by strengU1 
of langn9.ge in' atlitma.'tion.' Of this patent trick the ;111thor 
nvni.ls himsc'lf most· freely. Scarcely a page of t.he book does 
uot coutafo as81bi1ipt·i&M of tlie -otry ·points that <lernq;nd proof, 
nl.lltcil by tho writ.er as self-evident fn(its. Ilere are a few cnlled 
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promiscuously from two or ~iree pnges. "We $hould dementato 
Olll'Selves . . . What infinite fools we should make of our
.5elves were we to believe . . . T.hc tmth of this propositilm 
is ur1deni:ibly evident . . . We may safely assume . . , 
A moment's reflectio.I) will convince any c:indid mind." . . • 
All /.ltl!ii• iwpre.1sio1M cq;>pl'!j p,i·ecisely to tliost point.1 wldck wre .ill. 
disp"I• bet-llJ#lib tlie <mt!io1· anil l>pi••ituaU.,ts. .Ancl to ass1imc that 
they are got rid .of by tl1e use of vehement nsseveration is to 
tnakc use of n,logical fallncy- tbe Petitio pti'Mipii-with which 
every tyro oughi to be acquainted. T.f tl•c writer is not ac
«1uainted with it, lte qught to be, before he,presumes t-0 argue at 
nll. It he is, then .he is nt Ois old tricks again. On the w)10Le, 
.a refm·e11<>0 l-0 ehe unique iiiece of reasoning quoted 11bove would 
incline us to· tbe belief that tl1e logicill part of his education ha& 
been singularly neglected. 

nr. ;\Wnhnn's thco.ry seems to he a sort of nmplgam ot 
l'sycbic or Odie Force, and Unconscious Cerebration. llo 
credits I'sychic Force wit)J. all he can, and when he is 
o11li9ed to call in some c."terrial intelligence, he .gets it from 
the DJinds of the sitters. He is uo.t a.war<) of the cases, so 
lrnmerous '1!1d a.uthent.ic, iu which facts utterly bcyOild tho 
k nowledge of any person prc$cnt have been ~ommul)jc~ted. 
·we our!ielves,_ within our own e.tperience, have rccorcls of scores 
of such cases, in which foci& previously uuknown hnve been 
communicated trnthfully, ancl have been s11bsec1uently verifie!L 
The present is not the time to record them, and space forhida 
the attempt. In due time they wiJI :line\ thoir record, and then 
we fully expect tl1at the author will have his "eply. It is a 
pity that he did not know of the new theory of the duality of 
1Jh~ br;U n '''hcl! he wrote his book. He could then lia:ve a:dded 
Brown-Sequard to Cox an.d Carpenter, 'and so have explained in· 
<Oouvenicmt facts by another speculative theory. This is his 1)lan 
throoghout, iu accorda.nce with his tla'ive confession at starting. 
Tables move, therefore there is a. force. '.Cables talk, therefora 
there is an intelligence, which •nay be got from the ·sitters. 
Therefoi·e, it is so got. When he comes to find that it cauno' 
be always so got, he will but add another link. 'F.:ach sitter hlll 
a double brain. Who ca.p )'llCasurc I-be iufipite poss.ibilitics 1 

It is all ''cry simple. For ourselves,,wc' know that no .such 
explautiiiolls wm bold togothm· whcm tested by men who do no6 
t;qu(ire facts to suit pet theories. As n plain matter of fact, thc1 
crumble to p)eces. It is a ment.al failing of most men t6 seo 
facts in such a light only as suits 'them; and this especinl)y It 
tl1ey liappe1< to hu.ve a pet theory. Dr. Mahan is no exceptiol'l l 
and we shrewdly suspect that tl1cse de~ices which he !Iha qthert 
like him adopt arc ·but- so many expedicut<i fol' getting rid of 
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Inconvenient facts. On such priuoiplea, anythigg might bo 
explained awoy; and the process is so simple as lo be, in tho 
words or the a'hertisers, " within tlte reach of tbe metl.llest 
com1m1honsion." 

Ono instance of the extremity to which Lhe author is dl'iveu 
in il')'ing to nccount for the \WO.Ccouulitblc, deserves to ]le 111011-
tiorwd. lt .is quoted as :i mcnns of nccounting for •tmng0 facts. 
"We once, in o. discussion of the clni1ns of Spi:ritnalia1u, inu.clo 
before o. great congregation in Olovclnncl, Ohio, the following 
"tntoo1enL ~Jhc leading Spirituallit in the city, n for1nor 
grodu11te or 'Y nle Colle,,oe, had missed nn important pnptir . • . 
On mcntiouiog the fact to n gontl.oman or the city, the latter 
said, 'Let me see now if I cannot tell you csnctly whe11i thnt 
paper cnn be found.' Aft.er thinking a moment, he continued, 
' Co wt.o tho south~ast chawber or the st-cond storey of your 
hou~: go to the bureau which stands on the north-sidti of j.ha.t 
rooni, open such a dra.wor, and in tho llOlLh-east comer of that 
drnwer you w;il\ :find that pnpet'.' Following the$0 directions, 
l\fr. $. found hir! papers. Yot 1:ho mnn who gave the dil'coLione 
nftonyilrds 1t!l'mned, aud I • so ata.tud in Lhe prcscnco of .Mr. S., 
who 11dinitted the facts, that ovary ono of those direcl,iom1 wns 
a moro guess in the dark. 'l'he mtLn bad never been in tbnt 
chamber, l\nd did not know tbai tltore wns a bureau iu it." 

Thi8 is pretty well, we think, for a man who will have no 
"spiriLa" nt llllY price. In hir! f11voarito langnage," We should 
de111ontnte oruselves" if wo b<llieved any such non11eoeo. 
Spiritual ncliou we do know, but thi• power of guessing bll8 a 
decidodJy 1'rans-Atlanlic !lnvonr. \\'e guess we won't swnl
low it. 

"We .loove the snbject with Ll10 roodcr, witl1 the calm ass11r
\IOCO thnt ou1· facts will not bo tlenied, 110r our ;irgumenre (I) 
iuvnlidntod, nor om conc!Ulliou8 ''*"tod.'' With thelMl w6l'(ltt 
the nuthor closes what he is plcnscd to call his argument. Oer· 
lninly "the calm nssurance" of the st11temeat will not be dis
puteJ. ~·or the res~. his faol3 nro but half.facts, used to bol$tor 
up erroueou.• conclusions; his so-enlled arguments are pol.ent 
r1illacic~ in the main, and U10 shil'b! to which he jg reduced to 
get rid of tn1tlis which would expose and refute hi.$ thoorits, 
OOLTay ii pitiable gullibility Of which WC have given 3. fair 
instance nbove. 

0 1,l1er Cl·itics there are who use other roeaus of dealing with 
us, llot less unfair than tboso uJren.<,ly noticed. Dr. Aodt'llw 
Wynter, in a recently publi~hod t1·ontise on the" Border l..<1nds 
or I nstmity," Vl01V$ the matter froru (L professional point ot view. 
With him everything that he cnnnot explaiu is halluoiuation; 
~ud, of course, Spil'iliualism comes under thn~ designation. The 
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,Shakets he can sta11-d1 put · Spfrituali~m he cannqt. · .Re 
(P.age. 290) :-

" l,lowevedienighle<l lhe;e poov 1>eop)e (!)halters) 111ay. be; t,bcrc is s~ma 
thb1g reQ..Uy grQlld in their behaviour, $(! if-denying~ it ia, "o,1np~Tecl. :\\'ltb 
thP.. misc.rQbJc delusi.ons cdu<mtccl. monlbeni of the uppor' elat:iRea_ t>t-Of~ to 
believe., tO· wit, tne.rnu1rit; in;fi.il411c.a, tabfo~tt~rJting: Q.nd $ftirit·rdpjing. 'I'h~rt 
c.a.n l,>(!. no po1>a:ihl8 ttxcuse for 1:1uel1 peQple; and '"hen we see t.he attetnp• 
that wo.s mo.de the other day to doclara Mot.her G-irljng \Vl:\!;i'iniJnue, \Ve ii;ek 
-O\U'Sclve.s how much J.norc open. the <lrii:elling frlb.>t1 who patticipqt6 in ii1tM 
tnist1ralJl4. tl1tl1tsiams 1u:e b) ~))e , eh!,\rge.. t1Jl\U tbes"e poor ullcdueb.tcd fanati~ 
,\·he) at least. prucLisQ tho virtue or aelf:ilenial. n 

It is interesting; in these days, to fin<l a man with a name to 
lose; whq ls not Ml1a1ucJ<l to p11blisb. his opinfon that mesmeristn 
is"' a mjaem~le delusion," 

£91ne goOcl folk are even wamutciJ, in t~eir own winion, jn 
dismiss.i.ng the matter still more.simply. .At the instance o.t'.tho 
Ohri~hl.~ll Evidence Society, the» 1:1.cw. 0. 4 . Jfow, a riebeud~ry 
of S~. ~aul's Oatbcdml, hiis p11blished a book, j\htit.!ed, " ·l'ne 
Supematur~l in tn1c New Testament possible, cmrlil>)c, 0:1i.c\ )1is· 
001-ical." The supernatural tJ•o», which ,it was h~s- lmsiness t(I 
af:fjrm,jarred rather wit,h the supernatural nm•, which iii was h' 
business to deny. This is the knife wjth wl1icb he cuts th 
kuot. "Thei'e C:).ll be no cloubt that there are au enorinoi1e 
mass of supernatural beliefs which ';we..feel at o,ncc j1t,#iji,(a i 
1·1Jet:Wnf! 1uitlumt troubling 0>t1:1di~s (!) to itl{l?ti!re drtt.to t(w evi<{1111 
01i w~ica they 1·est. . . . Otp.ers, a.gain, which •1:$t 1m ovjdeuce 
which \\·ottld be $Ctfllcienb to cstnb)jsl1 an ordinary f~ct; 'W. 
reject, 11otwilh•ta1edin9 thi.s <1tt~st9t{on, on tlt~ ,gro.wnd- of the' 
in/wr.ctlf iraprobaTH.Wy." (/) 

'.rha.t is to say, we know wl10.t >nay, can, shonld, a.ud 911gh 
to , be. Therefor.e. we ;reject wl1at we tjo ;JlQt liko, "ii,•itlio 
f;rouhlin,g oursclv..; tq V>u1u.fre into tlic · evidence.;" pr, if \\>Q QA 
inq11iro, a~d fipd. the facts (apparently) l>rQveil1 we cau alway 
fall back on "inhe1-eqt improbability." .A.ny way i.t w.ill be " llll 
much the wor,50 ·for t,bo fact<;." ]!'or .calm assiunp4on of j11ralli 
bility, this can hardly be match~d outs,iac of a Papal alloclltio 
The~() •tre the Cl(podicnts )Vbich men. at e i:tot ashamed to uq 

, to crush an unpopular ·subject-, Tl1ere i,s ;po Rther, we :.fi~1J\ 
belij!Ve, that woul<l be i;o t,rcate4 itt tlie :present day, If, as 
seems, tWs treatment is the fot'of evel'y new ~upjc\it wh\cl1111 
counter to old prej udicl)S, we . can but draw from the p~nus 
two conclu~io11$. First, the pl;')s9nt age is 09t .~o n;i.ucl1 ahc 
of otlJer~. in ca.ndQtu', a~cl fairne~s, ancU9ve of trntli for iw ow~ 

.. ~~J,:e, ¥,it,1yo)1[& }1:i.1·¢ ,us ·to.,l:ic\i~~o. ·l?,'lcondly, ti\~ tru.t~s l1av
, sury.iye\l,/n, ~g9'1, RaS!•, .~~d,)i!!-vf\ 1e:<f~n. t~ii'1_e11 on. tl1e ~i;catmon~ 
, •'GR~l'l?e,d. r ;w e1llave all 9o»fii!!lnCc~ ,tl1at Spmtqalism Will \fo t 
s~me. · 
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SUMllER: A PROJ?UETJO IDYLL. 
11y MA.LcoL>I ·1·n1.o~ . 

So>a.»:&a lie11 peaceful and lovely, her aba.rma ttJI so perfect and peNlas1,
PRiro1.11 of !1111r sister Scason3 and Fl\tbor Yellt'11 favourite daughtor,
llostJng fl\ tomnol~nt..sta.tc, iu U10 bower of tho SQulh $-0 luxuriant, 
~'ro.uce-tl with the sloepy aromas oseu/Htd (roni tho 6,owora arolu1J her, 
!]ye.lids J1e.ld fl hut with thE}dewdrops L u1.t (11.JI fl!'Qm the viiic·lc~vcs libovo hor, 
JJ~1.\t' lecl oo. tho !iiahea thRt Ju"lng Ji.kc tho Jlogw 1)n 1t ~Jnss_f 1al<o•a 1uargio. 
L1gbh from hor countea~neo 01'.&NhlfM, while with 1\ fiwu1atu.>u of ploa11u.tt.l, 
Drco.1nt1 she auoh ta.dinnt visiou, l'roUf\c \\•ltb viviflod fhases; 
Oue. thaL 1;he ijtl\nds as a br;i1le to bo wed lo th., ki'ng o the Tropiea, 
Orown.etl with Q bnlo of gooui, and •ua.yed lu a rlc11 ?Qbe of beauty. 
Lullocl b1 the boll• or the bLlsio1n•. u,., cbimo in a glad wauiage pe<>ling, 
Chormoo by .IEoli .. ruusi<> llult eolll .. rrom ""' omb"'llcous brancboo, 
\Vherc. Ci'ow tJ1eir nati\'a an·e far, God Lbe ~phJf'S .a. nice place to dal.17, 
fcUy 31>& won~ """-Yin U.e labyrinlh .Uta or .t•ancy. 
•r1i .. 11 .. •ho rovod in Ille ruauo I/( h•pplGod Ideal slw.nber, 
\\fllilo, with 1.be ftottd- lide of t.i1uc, by 01u \1ia.ion mpt maiden uunoticod, 
Six tin)08 tbo inonn's silver 1d1aJJop ha!t Ql\ilod 010r the- aea of deep a.z.w·c, 
Six tiu lf!M f.ho white monthly ru!fe& tliolr potcllti like suow £111k~a h1Ll'O 

acnttol'1ld. 
But, 11.3 1ho. bl.rd for the. sutu;b.ine, in1pationb Lo h£lHk i~1 h~i glory, 
No'v 001uoi, bet lover, the 1.,.oot. whh11e .Ollft, 'RO p<1llu.c1d and rnolWw, 
T1iltad in e.hord wilh his lyt_c, tb~L Li.tr. fi 11l{Ol'fl touob. ligb~y and dcflly1 

Ju o~ iho lnec1ls~ of mno olfared up nl bl~ whrlno of 11.evqtjon, 
Or ~ho HbRtion or ru)tes .from C.ho wo.ll·tipring or thought iu his boaoHJ, 
l\>urod out in flueul eft'usion. the cu_p or hi" aout•a Uae communion. 
NGe<lin11 tho fire or her •1• to int1aruo him with gnmd ~int.ion, 
Tbm be gives \'ent *° hi:S feelings in word• or a simple love ballad. 

L"\T..&ftt.Old). 

Sybarjte butterJly loU. ou Uco ,,,..,., 
Drunk \\'it.l-i the wino or O(lltOill bloo1us, 

Lndy·bird low in tl>o tulJp rol)O•o•. 
Swn<>n.ecl \Vith U10 all'Cnlgt.h of Lho lotus' fum$$; 

Whila I am walti.ug, 1ny lover.'• soul ~binding, 
L()ugW.g Ii°) sip of your litl's lu1Joio11s kiSs, 

T~ng<Jr 1.o Catch f:<>m yont bud~llng .n1ou.th b11n:>ti~g, 
Wol'd$ Umt will awu-On rnt Jtn btonuuugs o1 bliss. 

Softly tho wind, .in the w11.ru1&h or hie tinssion, 
Whispers his love. to I.ho eiwlus ftHame, 

Dn>oping her head, in a mofd••·liko raahion 
Flotbe.-i her face in a T1rtnoos •halll.6; 

wn .... is I.he fuee lhat liuj(Od pal• .... blossom 
}""1U3hed with the fire ol. ru.y Jovo-tallring .sweet? 

Where is the hc.a.d Ua11-t J1ung ]l)w oo niy bo!'OQrn, 
Listcuad and oouutud Juy l1ftp'J)y lie1ttt's beM? 

J .. "taly roturuecl from tbo d()f'r hunt, Diana 
JJ1111gs hor bright bow ou, tlio rlllE(o of the night, 

Son.LL1r.i1;1g her 111·tY.>w1:1 Uke ,tle1\.V~1 l.,•l'ftined 1na.nua, 
Piorcad ii.re the troo!I w,i.r.b her RhnCtii OJ' pale: light; 

l:.Ct>re like a. stag for tbo huul-tOllij l 'm waiting, 
'\Villia~ to let her e1nllc'8 bQw1 Hice & daz~ 

Swift ao Hee flash of hor bluo •fos dil• ling, 
Glanc•s of light, to •und lnio my h..,t 
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Pini> oleander each p~t,tl fold flutt0rs, 
J.ike •bird's brcnst ru.tllcd by the swift oir; 

Pure a8 a virgin the ma_gnolia utters 
Low for her l~ver, yet abaent., a pt"Yf:lr; 

So d?CS my.hear~ iJi. expEJclancy tT(llnble 
'V)th a. .strapge feeling of fear (Uld -tuu:est. 

W hile prll.ya my spirit dru.·k cloubts to disaen1ble, 
Eag&r to gr~t Iny lo\•ell nut.Le W the u~t. 

High b1tlr the basin the fountain jet Jea1>i11g 
Vails marble &l.lenco in wcib of Bpuif €;lilS9:; 

Dew bends from -0ap of Ute jessl\mi.Uc tipping. 
F lMb lilte 11.!J ffl,H ing atl)l'S down to the gt:ni)s : 

He¢<tinz J lrc hush of her lh>· touehiug finger, 
Calmty I sit and commune with Lb~ flow~, 

Starn Of hope fa.lling, the long moments Jinger, 
l\tockiog Jny loue1y he!li:t. c:onnti.ng them hoora. 

Up from tho deptbk Qf 01e odeut breahlng 
Glimmers of promise aro sl1iuing uf1n', 

'''here. ma.i.d A.,trom, from slumber t\\\!o.killfl , 
Draws tho J>iuk t:urt~ins o~ hea.ven's ~ol~ ba.r; 

&, t-00, tl)el'e at.ream rays of light from you casomcnt
'Yhat ut1gel fonn parts the arbour's close vine? 

Joy lifts my soo.l fro1u it~ doubtful displacement, 
Love•s tender rnpturc:s how 1:10011 ijlrnll be mine. 

Forth from her C·asnc of I ndolcneo now .Htepa the l>rilllant QulUHi Su!i1n1et , 
llobecl in a tissue of yello"'i a garu1cnt Iino wo,•a11 of sun rays, 
Looped up iu fo lds aL Lhe aide, and behind, i11 n-lcngtheued trniu. f!\llfng 
Liko a. looso. sea of ,:told lavtt. tho a1oped n1ou1)tain flfile ndoWn pou.ring. 
Narrow nnd tapered her lvniSt, wiUt ~ belt of bright meh1l e_ncircl.ed, 
And on ht:1r breMt a la.t'ge jewcl; a ruby with fire irn:tdescaut. 
Orowuod with o. ehaplot of £lowers, ca.rnatio.o.s and roses, deep erir.nsnn, 
Li_t by hef oounte11nnec beaming, illumina.teil with love 1>1tye 1111d ]1oly, 
Sl1ine!:l her round he:i.d as l\ oom.ct, -whllo fro1n it in nHlia.ilc~ stror.Dliu.g 
R ipp1a$ her ambi(!nt ha.ir in it-s lol),g, Wt\VYe unconfined t resses. 
Thus, liken .goddess or light. with he.l' n1auifolcl beat1ties r~spler,ident, 
G-eotJe and grl\eeful in bearing. J1er form aQ maj~t.ic and regu.1, 
Con1~ahetQ \velco1ne her lo"er, t-hc Poet., wltu stands ~vniling, singing, 
Longitti:i; to grc-0t tho b:right being who:i;o., M his hcnrt1s jdol, he WC)rl)hips
Sta.r of his eventide dreams. l)nd tha genius of t111.1 ·his noon mu1-1iugs I 
But. as he neve:t befoxe i..n such Jovclii:teSB perfect IJulteld her, 
Hursling, i:11:1 liuu frQm ~cuoe cl<>nd, upon him so sudden nud shining. 
Dn.22.lcd bis eyes o.:ta. with glory, rutd stnnds he aloof ju aroqzem.e1;it, 
Till, by her smile's mngu.ctdm\\1U, he ach•a.uces to me4't a..ud to graet her, 
Findi11g in h,,.r el0$e embl't\Oe nU h is hopeia fullest, fon.de1:1t. frnitiou~ 
\ Vhilc w·ilh t lta llt)Ctar c)f bJjas is the t)urst of his lover's soul .sa.ted. 
N·ow nrw in arm. linked togethci·, U1ey atar~ Qt)~ to t.ako 1~ shotL i·fAmbl", 
Lecl by t.he t~.releas gt1idc Uhnnoct 01· allured by t.11e 2')'1\fan euticemen:ts. 
Loi l.Cring thither utilieodiug, along, out bcyo.nd the Soutlr'a Jimit. 
Rn.pt in the converse of lo,·o. and their i;pirits hi put ity mingliug
D1Qndiug ill-i 'twere'to one soul, l\e nbsorbed aa ~· }>ii.rt bf h&r boing·. 
Feasting: o,U: S \'/CC(i; of affed,ion, like butterflies tlii;t.in~ atJei.st,te-
J\Io.rk Ibey not whoro Urny <re gui~g. till reached is the pleas..ut North 

CQuut.ry, 
'Vhc:tO had her i;i4l;er, young Spriug, 9.$ Q 11un.ery-1llitid awhile lingered. 
The:tc, ns she standa by her lover and looks' nil around and Rbout }jei-. 
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f!oqi.og tho unfini•hoil stoto ~f earth's protty •n<l promlsh1g ohildron, 
Loll; in forl!t\k(ln c:ondit.i(>U Bf. hasty retrC(Lt or her sister, 
.Atoved wiLh a louder compnssion and filled with a motb4rly feeling. 
Obanging h•r plltp<l't• oC plt .. urc to tho• of petCoomng hor duty, 
S~mmer dot.ennines fu Ulrry •nd mio~14t it little a1nong them, 
\Vitb her fond lQver'!J Rl.9i11tl\.ne.e, to ~tvo t horn her oarJJOfl~ RttcntioWJ, 
And by her fo.>atoring kit11lne1Ja im1)rovo th4)ir poor l<>L Cor tho bet.tor. 
~>. one gooi:l ol~jeot P.:llJ.'IsuluJC. they µass by thC foot. ot lho mQuntA.in, 
'l'owerintJ: bjgJi liken giWlt i:uid holding hiti head up IO hno~hty. 
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\Vher~ in 'ho ttluuou$ vnlley. they mee& with the i:ollioklng ri\"er 
Ruo.niag a. rAOO wit.Lt lh4' wind. ovedLnving with fun Md pure misohtoJ; 
Giving tho 111.rel\m a kiod whiRper. s.b.o •pu~ it wiUa irnpet.ns belt.er, 
1.iOf•din~ tho l>ro~ze with &w~t s pic:e$ n1Jd •un:ading i t ou hcnling crn111tl. 
Next, o er the furro\vttd Hold cros:;inJ_(, nftoat witl1 tho grain, high nud 

tassclutl. 
Ca•ts silo hAr smile sunny oc1 ;l •t>d 111...,Jdng her loug. JIMesy ~. 
IUppling "•lth wa.ves of pure sheen. it bo"' low to salutAt the gt-ad gleaner. 
Tbeu lhrottg'h the orchnrd tllO)' wander, 1hnt1 dc)ffing its 1nauda of blosso1ne, 
1Cn.ngs !)he \'fltb rich peui11,ntJcwcls of j uioo for Lhe doolrlUjJ of Aut\linu. 
Naxt she tl1u forest of tl'OCfl, by 1.he wavo 1Jf her h!lnd ill we1rd .magic~, 
'l'urns ton .Oo~le cac.J1edral, with l='rch45d, nAvo and quntntl.ycarvedcolumus, 
.E•eh open glt.do window tiained with tho prism.Uic htu• of tho lluu. .. ·e.n:s. 
'l'hen by tho !"'•!area tboy wrnil, while ebo br<alhes ou ll10 poor abol bll<la 

softly, 
Making them burst f11ow their bondngo uncl open tl1eir lll'.(l1t -loving 1tt1tRl11, 
OcLtiog in gi:otoful 1·cturu. 1,he R\VCe t Lhunl<I( of ~belt h01ll't'a ~XllDliilicnt. 
Next t\$ sh4- puksea tbe be1ls where thoy 1t11.t1d in a 6r1n.rootad plJolnux, 
Touch.i!lS'. \bo 1111\uts \vith her finger. &210 makes them to show forth U1ci.r 

i>liage. 
$Jl<cading ll1oir emerald plum•ge. like i•il or a fine hauRhty pcaoook. 
)feeting UHt n_nt. bee. -nnd 8Ul<wor1n, U1oir sov6ral vooa.Uous pursuing, 
J~,·int:;ly oneh ithe c:ar essos, while pr~i!'f i11 i:;t ~lteir.medtftillnbour.!f. 
trCurrily laughing t<> tot:ia ull tl\O bird ooupl&s- 1nopi11g S-Olllltely, 
Rtarts aho " masioa.l ecbo (rorn each vcru~d eovert nn<l chamber. 
Looking au o.,el' the Jnnd. with • glance full or gmiles and lt> .. ·e arden~ 
1 • .n. ii in 111.,.meric •J1011 l0 6 Sabbalh·d•r rosl will> her glamour. 
Tl1ua from hor N•htre s who1o fainily g.-i1111 Jtome foud t>roof of a.ffeclion. 
A~ 101011g th~uu moVil\g, (~uQ~ll Snmmor ruuu~ het' ]HtrC, \lnRelfi.ah pucpo~u; 
\Vbilc aa ho !onds her his 1ild, flnd enjoy& Lha rawar(l of her ki::iafla_. 
\Vith his uighli \VWtt11· gan~ by, to t.Lc past's gloomy c!Qis~er reli.J.iug: 
'Vith his morn Spring pa.oed 1u••ay1 oud her scrcab or fine proaiiJN all 

faded; 
\\lith hi.ii J&y Summer at hBod, in tlu, fln&h or her wsrm favour b1..,.king, 
Fair Dnds tho Poe~. ai> lo'i•or, tho Ed$1l of perfect cou(A;lntn\eut. 

Thus will tho Snromcr of Spiritual l .ight come in duo rt•dy setl.${in I 
Come. Q8 a ntdiant queen. ln lhc gra.c:e or her peerles8 pf'.'rlectiona. 
Forth from 011 arbor of R0\\'4'1'81 in a. cliuJt where tbe bloo1n i-n pro(tlltioo: 
\\There. hid fro1u Atl:Le, abe now lies in l\ e111u, of indifl'oront Jreaming, 
'\'hilc Suvc11·11oLitlon's d:iu;k \\'tnt.orf(Oe1:1 l}y, with its tiigh~ ahv.dows gl1)otny, 
And whUo t.ho il]U'iug ·tUOfll or Paith J)il81:1f!lf on wjtb (l glhnme1: of Pl'Ol't1i1:1c~ 
l.1ike t.o I.\ bc"utiful lirido, the will r ise and array for tbo bridegri>Ol'.U ; 
\Voke by h.it -.oice. Ute truo prophet, who, filled with her love and ha 

beauty. 
fAngs for tho beAtll of lu!r amile e.nd 010 !ight of: her glorlfi4,'d presence, 
lll)iliug her: form from af11.1· in a song of ghttl peace and good feeling. 
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Coming .. ongel of meniy, efl"lllgout wiU1 charms or g<eat •plendour, 
'.Robed in ilno guments of suoshioo and crowned with lo"a'a raddleat 

blouomt, 
D ockod with the tich g•m or lruU1 nod engirdled with bright band of 

lriond•hip, 
Giving wh.h lllvishing hapd all tho giJl11 of hnr holy a.lfeetion, 
Sht' with bcnclic(!nt bounty will blet;fl 11.lJ hnmnnity's children, 
Ml&.king 1.hc1n join in the Jln1i8e of hfl.ic hnnve11Q• bcRuty and goodness. 
l''imt) to l?mgressi.on•s swift strcll»l who will .rive 11.n et\C(Htrit.ging whil~por, 
'l'hcn l\1'.lnil'a in\'iijibte wjnd BC.nd ou b11.}Jn.lndo11 1uisslon of 11fllo\ling; 
Next sbo tho groen field of Science \,•lit fl lln ton rich golden hnrvoHt, 
Arul tho Heart's grove dedicalb 11.a tha l..emple ofrc::il religion. 
Bh.11aing th~ ore,har<t of Trade, 1b.o will oau110 it to till the hom plenty, 
l'roolpji tho ~11L·up hod Wom~n wlll bid her Mhalc her s,..,.,t mcrilll 1 
'.l:onoh1ng Society's planl wake ii .iv,., all il$ pleasant allnclioDB, 
And with hor IOYing.,...... cheer Ibo lnsoota nrTndnslry bnsy. 
Sho will ull out alf lhe olmtlllll llutt aro bid in bin! Harmony'• boeom, 
And m•ko llto nt.t.ion• ,..,_in tbo Obritl p....,•, holiest Sabbslh; 
Thia, 411d moto, too\ will she. clo when the rci~s ln L<>ve"s gcuUa doruiojou. 
Bo11111lfn) UMrle of toe Future. n11U. J>ruplu11i.icd Stl\i of t.he Poe~ 
Ag6 (}f pol'6nnial youth, :.ind the time. of th<! soul's hn_ppr sum.war! 
Ood ftpood the gloiioo~ duy, uu<l Lhu birth of a· new G-o1den E:rar! • 

C RA '.l: ' l'"l·;}t TON. 

Wrru i'<oTES BY limain.r.-CILU'TE.R III. 

CllATrHRTo:s's fust London lodging was with one Walmsley, a 
dist.nut t'4llatioo, living in Sboroditoh. Ho remained there two 
moull18, tlie eady weeks of whioh tenn were the happiest in his 
Jifo. For " moment liopo bnd lit her lamp. Ho called on 
bookaellons, and met with 1,laLlcri11g ,.eceptions; be was cmgnged 
to write ror one m;1gazi110, nnd p1·oniised work by tbo condttoLor 
or nnotho~.* On tbe aide of PntnrnQstcr Row, nearest to St, 
Po.1tl'8, witll its buck winrlows lool<ing tip a itarrow cou1·I;, str~igh~ 
lit the coi·hcclrul, stnnds an nuciuuc to.vcrn, still retaining the 
nnme or the "Cb~pter Coff'uo-ho11.se." lt was iu this plooo tha• 
Ch11rlotto Bronte once ale pt; she l1aa \vritten of it in "Villoltc." 
A h11n<lred years ago, half the booksellers' backs in London me6 
here. Chatterton joined the eooicty, t111d dated from his ne1f 
hn1int lctt.!r after letter, bl'iuuuing with exultation and bonsU\tl• 
ness. "I ftln settled;' he writos t.o bis mother, "and in such a 

• 'l'hb1 h1 inoorroet:. In Jilay a111l J\ltie, 1770, l W:t.!I a 0011trilJ1l.tor to (\t 1• 
(Our lU"f"(tr.iuCs-vb:., TM Oosp~(~ 3'/w r~on. (lfUl C!o1urtry1. 'l'he ·l1fl~O»o llUll TM 
CVt•rS (ltUl Oitg. .ALlo, 1 wroto lciHl!rlf, m~<illcd on lho:ie of Jttnh1s, ro1 lllf 
<A/irld/filto') J'((f;,.rnr1l, PtJUtic«l lkgi"-01'1 Mt\ l\i• (l~h.111• w1tOso no.me f!11M:nj1(1ij int. 
'l'b(I J>Atri(it rnrty plea19ed me b.e!fl; bul. nolhi,1g \fl\$ to be lt11d on t1la.t gj~ o ol' Lbt 
q1~t1t1001 a.nd, aol'el)' against u1y wiU, I llt length toQk: l<> u:uikiog nly ('JIM,ft 
!ll.uLitorial. 'Vh1tt a labour of love iC Wlll lo a.Unck Gro.Cton., North, 1utd &ht 
N•i of the luea1.-'ebles! 



eettl11tnont as I could desire. T get four guineas a month by one 
magazine : gball engage to write a Ilistory of F.nglaod, nnd olber 
piccos, wb.ich will mo.ra U.an donblo tbat suru. OC-OMionnl 
cssaye for lhe daily papors wollld alone moro than support ma. 
Who.to. glori.o11s iirospect I" Afo.s for tho golden visions I 'l.'hoy 
withered quicker than the prophot'e gourd,. The purso stocked 
wjth guinons in May was emr1ty boforo t.bo end of JuM. Ho 
1111<.l bonglit with hi.~ g:t.itis p1·0$cnts i'(>I' tbe friends ill Brlatol, nnd 
nccomp:l.niecl the gift~ with mo.glliBcent promises. I tbitllc U1ero 
nro fow sadder things in print than tbo.t littJe collection or 
letters; the 6rst dated April 26th, the last August 12th, 1770. 
W rit.tcn in his brief hey·d<iy or s11cCC$3, tho earlier ones lmmlho 
a tone of exult.~tion quite natural and enforced. As time 
advanced, ~od Want replaced PtOllperity, nnd nespair, Hope, lbo 
lctwrs became but the more 1111t'C3troiued in tbeir boastful anti
cipations. Tho p•oud poet was d~lermiued to cnd1tre ruuob, 
r:i.thor th no to confess to t\1e friends nt home that the "glorious 
pros).>oot" lie b.d •o vauated hnd provecl but a vapnnr·b01'11 
m.i.rage- clissolving in au iuataut. When mouths had slippei;l 
by, ~nd the iue,•itable end ca1ue closo, his letters-thongb .~I.ill 
retnlniug their llir of hectic gnfoty- becanie shorter nnd f'ewet'. 
In ti lll'ieF noto, mitten near th& mitl,lle of' July, he apprlaes liis 
mother t\nd aister of a numl>flr of ~resents he bas just dcsvatchod. 
At llm date he m•tst have been lumself almost in \Vant or bre.,d. 
The last letter, as I ha,•e s.~d. wn.s one sent ou lbo 12th of 
August to i\!r. George Catoott. When writing this, Chatterton 
iudulged n faint hope, spootlily to oo dis~ipatcd, of obl.nining an 
nppointment which would enable him t:o escnpe the g1·n.ve. 
Tbero occur towards the end 6f tho opi•tlo some sentence• thnt 
wol\ desei·ve quotntion . 'tho w1·il·or is desc11bing 11 buildiog 
wuicb has impressed his J'auoy. " F1·om n l1exngonal spirtil 
towor (euoh I helievo nc<lolil lO is) rose a similar t1a!isnrlo of 
Ootbio piUm·3, three in a clllstet ou eyery Mgle. 'rho piJlars 
wero trifotiatccl (as. Row lie tortnJJ it), nnrl supported a wajestio 
oval doroe, not nbsolutely cironlar-lhat would not. be Gothie
buL !l>rminating in a point, •uru1ountod with a cross, and ou lho 
top of the cross a globe. Tho two last ornaments will porb1tpe 
throw you into a. fit of relif,'1ou, 1U1d give rise to many pious 
rellcctions. lle.·wen send you. ~ho comforts of Christianity; J. 
roqueab them not, fort ~Ill no Christion," Such wns his mood, 
Qveu in tho hour of deat.h. 

Some esao.ys contributed by Clintter1;Q11's vel'sat.ih1 pen to oppo
eitiou journals bad brought hi111 intrr1ch1ct,ions to a hraoo ~f 
fnrnous mock·pntriots-Wilkcs, ~n\l tbe Lord Mayor Dockfo1'd. 
or these ~WO he hoped much, allllOUJ!h he knew Beckford to ho 
a fool, nnd that the other'• word wM scnrce ever his boud. Jlut b.is 
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oi1Jy real gaip by tho pair wus Uirce guincl1S · for :!JI elegy, Writ
ten when t he Mayor died. E1•il days were then com~ on him, 
and all hfa wonderful industry could not hhider the approach of 
want, H is pen at this period neYer rested. He wrote in the 
n1oulh of ,Tunt\ songs for ·Rt1n~lagh, a n uruher of political essays 
for the newspapers 011 IJot,h s i<les of ·t ho qu.c;;tion, tal.C!I, etc., for1 
several of the lighter magazines, and fornished a burletta to :Mary
lebone Gar<lcns, that was first J>erformocl there tc1) months afecr 
his dent11. This piece, it appears, sold for five guineas.• 1't·1r\
pm·a 'lrmtantur I Seventy year~ afterwards the mr;nuscrjpt, in 
the poet's banclwriting, fotobcd nt a snle just one hundred and 
finy pounds. .A.lld, indeed, it is doubtful 'vheLher the poor sum 
mcntionccl was ever Q.1>tuo.lly paicl. Jn vGry many i:ns\~uces, 
booksellers aud others took what he ofre1-ed a.pd let the . debt 
si.1ut1 ovei-. By the mi<lgle of July tho amou11t tlrns due hqd 
rooche.d eleven guineas. At that ·date des)lair had .all bnt lliaS'
tered tl1e unhappy boy. So mighty au intclleet., and yet, though 
he stooped it to t.hc most trivial themes, it ~·011Ld not bring 1.1in1 
bread ! He now removed-being detem1inecl that those ·who 
bad heard his boasts should uot wiLness his poverty-to a g<rn·et, 
situated in the ho11~0 of Mrs. Angel., sncque ol' ·mnntua-nmker, 
4 Brooke Street, Holbom.t TJ1at dingy thoroughfare •till exists, 
aud the houses in it l1avc, many of them, an nppearance of 
respectable antiquity ; bnt the bricks and .timbets of the one 
best worth not.ice are dispersed as wiclely as the ashc~ of ~h:e 
doomed genius whose lnst agony tbey shut from view•. A huu
c:b:ecl yel\rs have removed every memeuto of Ohattert9n's brfof st.liy 
an1ong us. Where he died an upholsterer stnuds, aDd printel'S' 
devils huny to and fro over tlie spot where his grave was dug. 
But it is not Lhe,de:i.d whom Mglcct disl1onours. '.fhe fame o,f 
the poet is ns little· h\tt b by a shell and a workhouse gmve)'a~, 
as fo is helped by tl1e chisel of tl1e sculptor, and. the pron<J 
entombment of th~ Abhey. 

Obnt~erton entered his new abode l<uowing that the end wa8' 

~.A V('StJQist:;ike. l ll!i'.:ti\•tJ ~.wo fQ1· it) and thought my!ielf extrem(}ly Wc:l.J 
paid. It was a. prettiJy.writte:u. lrille, tiud ·wcll ada.ptcd to tho bates, of th.I) ~!).y., 

t 'J'o J:S.l 4> ihe ~•!v10~ dctci;ted 1;pot in a dotcowd .city. I nbhor thia mettotrolis
twenty cenhlrie!l "'iH not: ('UMe Ute rccullcetiou of that. ,July and August in 
London, so long ago.'>. ?ifemQ,rii;s, of thl1se-nlli;1.rrublc dQys .surge up liko a Oor>d ;
I ~an recall 6 \ 'Cry bitt.ar ingr•!dient of th!) C\lP of (l(IJ.folh>n l dnuucll. 'Vorat or 
iilJ- ;,,·ons.;, tlt11u ut<gh:ct, w11nl, or the tllOugllt of de&th,-\V":l.$ tlte conn11st be· 
twee.n the futln.·e I hl).d drtt\YDNl of, t~nd that .reality which w:ui riaP.n fo moc~ lll)' 
"!iopes. ~ nd the ~r:st. ft:\lf ~ookrs io. 1 be gl'Ct\t: city bad bc~n liO )!'.>yous: irit:oxi~:i.i:. 
1ng mo with llalusn•e. pronlllll'11 of RllOO<!JI$. I ~~U comi.~u·e iuy 1u.to to notl;nn~ b1~l 
1,}l)t of t\ t"rav?tlct iu .a desert; who, p~rr..eiving ~on1e delioio'ns oas.is bright: >'·itb 
ve\'(hlJ'e, hun:ledly :i:ui;h("s t.o repose h1n111elf there, and finch", too late fotimf<;,ty. 
fhrtt lrn ht ~ncil'eled by it1uuwcr.tbl<: deadly snnke.!I, which had l'ain 3t fi.f\)~ cun· 
c;ao.led a1uong the Hower&. -' 
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near. But tho unoouq uorable lx>y disdaiuctl complaint, nnd 
wrote Crom his garn:t confident letters to the Mends in Hristol. 
With n alrn11ge, rccklei18 generosity he expended tbe last or his 
guin~ in present& for bis mothor and •istor, and sent t11em 
p1-ct·ty, useless trifles of fans nncl chiu11, wheo rednced hitlls~lC to 
n CrtlS~ or bread, and (L dmught of M1e smallest beer. Tu the 
early days of August b.e made a final etl'or~ to esor1pe his doom. 
The post of Slltg00o's mate to ArriCll was obtllinable, coot.I he 
produce the necess:iry recommendation, :md he wrote for i~ to 
liis Bristol acquaiutauce, :llfr. Bnt·re~t, whose 11wdical libriwy lll\Cl 
been al liis command. This npµoin.tment, it ~octus, Cht1tlo1'ton 
ardently covet.eel. So much hod he suffered in London, that 
even tho pc;;tileoce-bnnnted swomps or GuinC3 appea~I an 
Eden by comparison. But the roquest for n reference was re
fnsed, an<) properly, as he possessod not t.he leua~ practical know
ledge o( s11rgery. 'J'ho chase w rtB over now, and Death had 
bunted down this st11:t of ten. Every hope was gone; bia soli
tory meal for days baa consisted or n roll, and a cup or wnter. 
With tho lit1Je monoy left him t)te boy purchfl8od poison. He 
went from l;ookseller to booksalte1· c,luring tl1nt last snd week of 
his life, vninly trying to <lispose of unsoltl t1·lUos-the p1·od11cts 
of n happier season. In every shop fl 1·efum1l 111et him. Even 
the guineas that he could justly olnim wero denied. Destitute 
of food, without faith, withoue hopo, far froin his friends nnd bis 
home, tile unhappy advent\1re1· 1'11t11 rned to the garret where 
death nwnitecl him, to bear in sqlltude tbo oxtreinity M wnnt 
und despair. .A fow ol'rers of sm~ll cba.dties tbat wel'e 1111\de be 
gloolnily declinecl Only once di<l his pride stoop to lbe break
ing of bread at anotbcr'a expcnso. '.\fr Cmss, a wortby npothe
cary of Dl'ooke Stl'eet, who guessocl thestn1.its 1111 wn.s reduced ro, 
succeeded, three dnys befo,.e the poet's death, in making him a 
sharer of 11n oyster feast he was g t ving some friends. n wna the 
las> moo! that Chatterton tasted. 

The day he drouk th" poison, Urs. Angel. his landlady, cer
tain that he had ealon nothing for mauy h1m1·s, 01,fe1•ed him a 
ahnre of lier own dinner; bnt tbe haughty bo,y, \vith t.l t11n~s. 
assured ho1• that he l1ad no noed of food, ancl retired to •hut 
himself iu his room. There, in the snltry quiet or an Angus• 
night, with none bu~ the JllllllOvecl stars to look oo ita last 
JUournful acene, tho btief dmmn clo,ed. Dos1ier•l.e, hopolosa, 
iroponitenL perhaps; conscious ouly of the 1igony t•l1at wos be
come intolorable, the vexed spirit sought tbe sle•~p tliat ia iu tho 
grave. A tlillness nothing seemed to distmb induced the peoplo of 
the house, lo.le on tbe following doy, the 25th, t.o force tho looked 
door. On a mean truckle-bed, almost the sole piece of furniti11·e 
tbnt the 11pnttroent held, w,is stretched nn nlready s tiffened 
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corpse---ti).o livid featllTCS ufatorlOO with aJl the S!)\18IDS that 
0o;~ic ct'eatell. Scat.tered upon the 1loo1•, 1.>y the dead h1md that 
alloitld ncvur grasp pen l\l,rtlin, wcro fr~gments of Q!Auy mnnv,
ecripts- usol0$$ly-bla.ckenod paper that lto.d availed nothing in 
the fierce 01.euggle for life. The brigbL mind wrui chaos; the 
rebellions hclLrL stilled for ever. A ligM, whose glory might 
hnvc fill~d tho world, despair ha.<l qtiencl)od i n everlasting black-
ness.* · 

Saved from the cross-roo.ds and stake by a mercifnl ''crdict of 
insanity returned at the inquest, 0battert.ou'8 unbonoured 1•emnins 
were finally cnst, with sucl1 ceremonies a.s th~ law of a century 
back allowed to paupel'J!, into 11 grave scoop<Jd in the burying
ground 9f Shoe l.~ne W 1>rkbouse. llo~h ou.bliettes- thM for out
cUl!ts dead, as well as pbo don iu which some suffered ~or their 
poverty while liviug- 1u-e now swept away. Not the meanest 
atone marks where the poot wns la.id: his 11Shos have long been 
scatlQred t.O Ibo winds or heaven. Dul the time is not yot near 
wbcn Obliviou shall wholly enshroud bis faurols. lmleed, 

* I ai.n a..11.k.o(I (;()do _1vh.llt- [ bt\V~ llti:le liking fOr- 11.llrr1\t.a , my firitt C~perieuce~ 
on -pass.tu~ Jllto thla life beyoud. 'J'bera ClWt6-~\'ht•ll oonsc1ousn611& 11.JO'Hl 1do,i-ly 
unfolded itM.lf, o.nd it. WAS rneaJoJ. tu me 1bll' 7, U11 mysteriou1 telf my folly 
had thoQght to 1.11.nihi~ uist.cd. ••ill- a Jong in~ of tufforing: or hit.t~r. 
wautte:able •»P'8h. [ was Uono in a dreary ni,cbL: dadraess broOded wilbha 
WY aonl-d1uk.lleflt.. thiek darkn~ W'nlpt me U W(lb I\ garment. Vi4f,nl]y n?it 
rron1 earth, l 1uilforud, $$all w~o AO clerrt wu11it lo .eome degreo ¥l11Ttr, but m_y 
pain was th~ d0'1J>o.t' lu1d lUOI'.'(; ttlrrlbl(.! lro1.u hl\'i'ling by my own ttut '*"1tracl spirit 
and body. P1>r 1~ wllile 1 linge~·l iu 01ui spot l but thno 11u.sscJ.1 l\ll.'1 n\y 11plritual 
vl&ion, I.ht;~~ ef #t.1 -mind, grow kOOlltr; ana I round lh&L wbnt \ )\At) dl.leiUed. 
tolitu~le .-u Ind~ thiclcly peopled. J{ideou.s thlngt werearonnd mo-d.tfo_rmed 
minds, foul whh enrr crlu!c, who had qliittpd tlU'lr bo<li.., arul couW do nanght 
but b&Wll lh• p\acos ,..,,.,. 1'- bodl .. bad b<oo laid. An.I I dweltn·liile 
anion:;: tbl'm. •nd 1hudd~1"!d ta lMihohl bi a.U rheir lnc:oru-panable f<>nlnea: souls 
tht1t 11..t.trore.dly we1·~ 10\"e_r thnn U1•) brutes. I wea ln Batles, 1rnd ,,.ithiu lll& 
~UO\'\'ecl :\ pafn Lhl\.t r thought \VOUld ni;"~" di~; Soun [ g!'ined 11trt11a_gll.1. t.o flc:ie 
1\'011\ this tc'1l'll l1lu iJOmJ':Ulious.llip1 30\l Wit h rli1rk1.10A Qt ill :resting Q}lOU Ulf spir~I;. 
and my bti1)c 1111cd with 1\liguilll~, J uasscd fro111 1he 1)lm1ot Earth. J journeyed 
far, a.ud '8tr0'1l hard to render ~ Lr•'"th infui.i~: bn1 thcro wcr6 lfroh4 that my 
..Udest etfarta C»UlJ. oot overtta1a. Still I WilS hapJ•it:r-; for • tll'aiJ&"' sense ot 
lili<rty began IA> claW11 on my ..W, ond I ~oiotd lO I.. rne Crom th ... ooxiou 
beings :uuo113 whorn l had CclL ii une io;iprisonid il'l a dllU~ miftht fee.I. whe.n 
1111\~~a. wrhhc_ l\n(.l hi..'l.'I ,nruuud him, rm~[ bloated Lf.lRWJ c.ra.wl ttlln1ily oYet his 
$ln1ukw.g flt'3l1. J wns in i\ dutl~9.n $hll; but ii wn.s \V)de, and T 11"4 {01,nd 
WlU~u,iQnS; .tiUltlt:J. t u lll.f lfl~. ) U~Ot with the )\'<ill\0,U and tbu Ull,\ll or Wh011l J 
bt.'fe Wora apokOo, witb ric;.hly·tnd<1\\·~ itregnlo.tly·,Kuidccl uri11dt. thn.t had le:rt. 
8rt-b-$>1ne • tl1011.sand years. liO!uc • fl!)•' mon ili• berol'C. And 1 iound, by com· 
mnning with 1~ ~tin intd.loot, tb:t.t it wu 1>r5Jo..-a pridt tl•t Would not, 
could not yiel·l-wl&ieh btld thtm. one &Jl'l all, un'happy. ror au.ch •ltc;y wu 
I well titted, AnJ 1 W\ve-$0mil!ti1no1 ,.,Uh othett. •om1timea aport-bttn a. aharer 
Of it~ few pll!aiJllJ°tl llRd :many p.1.lui througb '1 lO't18\'IT period t..hl\I) ( C1U'6 to JO@ll: 
L!\c:k on. Wh1'L l lla,vo auff'oroll it WIJ\l}(l frk m\l to )'Q VCt\l. or l11te, o:ud of ltt.~ 
only, hos l\ ohnnga bcguu tu 11tlr 111 me: gantlor flJ1J. bt\Ulbler thought• iutri;adt 
th:..'Ul&Ch'es nn ti\}' 1niud. 1 111\V~ glhnpsos of hope, wlJ.el'6 once was o.nly dtspair. 
Pt!rl1'ps. beloro tho ~"teJt oonV1.1l~oo that. is atreMl.r *4tbering altert. lho ,..._ ... ot 
all lhingo ou oarlb, l wU MT9 l-1 Crom htr And r... &mr-pllu>ttf for""''· 
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Southoy probably spoke truth whon bo said that his worlal nnd 
hi.a &lory together >TIU excite iul.ereat while the English language 
is spoken. They have given during the Inst century themll8 lo 
a 11undred sculptors, poeta, and painters; small or great. Words
worth's lino.s alone would prci\Cn'e at le!lllt his namie immortal; 
1u1d in liis ma.ste1~creation of Rowley (:here is ge,nins sufficiont 
to fllUlJ'('"tcc the poems a l>rolo11gc1l Jifo. They have t'<!odera; . 
for tho Inst editio11 was issuocl in the by-past year. i\fony mosb 
cli..stinguis!ted critics;- Warrou, Malone, Jk Gregory, Southey, 
Tyrwhitt, Coleridge, ancl Cnmpboll,-might be cited r;:spootiug 
tl1e merits of these works ; but the words whicll Sir Wnlter Scott 
- writor no;, on the 1vholc, fnvonrnbly disposed towo.rds Obnt
terton-baa used will sulliee :-"The dnun.'l called' Ella;' many 
pnrtA of t.ho • J:lattle of Hasti~gs; • tho Ballad of Charity; that or 
Sir Charl119 Bawdin (which somewhat resembloo the nnti!J.nO 
style or minst;rcl poetry); the' Dirge,' and several of the Eclogues, 
may rank with the labours of our most clistiuguisheu pool.a." 
Two r.•ssages will prove this pl'aiso uoh ove1'Jtroinccl. Tho poot 
dcsonbes in tho firs t how Sol a11pMrccl on the morning of tho 
cnrMgo of Hastings :- , 

" FoTlh from tho eosl.cnt gllLo• tho fiery steeds 
Of the bright sun a waifiuR apirit le.Ml&: 

Tho aun, in flaming {K'l•np anU1roucd (Ill high. 
Swifter than thought altHag hie jnumoy speeds. 

And ~tters uigbis rutWUtu1 fron• out the aky : 
He .. ,. the armies met for bloody Cray, 
And obocked his driving OAr, •nd hid bill light.soma ray." 

'l'ho llnlll\d of Charity-1l true )lOOtic gem-conmins a vivid 
picture of the sky's change from fo1r to row :--

IC 1'110 sun '\\•ru.t g1e1uning in tho rnlcbt of da.y, 
Dcn.d still the air, tu.Ill Qk6 th& wolkiu blue; 

l\rluh.\ from the sea aroso1 in dJ'o11r arrny, 
.A heap of cloudr:i of l!l\blc, aullo~ huo: 
The whieb full futiL uuto lhe \\'OOdlrutd drew, 

Hiding wiU1 murk <clip•• Sol'• r..,~.~ 1-.e': 
And lhe blMk 1empc1l 1wo1Jod, aud g•U1erod up opaoe." 

The best of the poems urc, perhaps, the tra,,"t!dy or «Ella," 
and '"l'ho Death of Sir Charles Bawdin." Into "Ella • Ml 
introduced songs which iildieuw that their author lllight havo 
become great a.s a lyric poet. or lbese, the fqllow:iug dirge-a 
anntoh of melody such as Shnkospo1iro nt times delil(htcd to 
iudulge in-is the most exqui6itu :-

"l-1A1\IDNT. 
I. 

ci 0, sing uoto my roundolo..y? 
0, drop th_, briny te.nr with met 
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Da.... "" - ot hnlld..,., 

Like o rwuw1g n..,. lie. 
M1 lo••it dad. 
Gone to till doolh-bed, 

A II and•r the wiJJoy tree. 
II, 

" Black h;• eye "" 1110 n'lotu night, 
\Vhiie h ie l'l(\Clt " " lht fl\llin" 6\lOW, 

:Ruddy hi& oh601l R.fl lho 1no1·ni11g light~ 
C'<ild be Lico I LI lho 81'"'0 below. 

111 , 

11 Sweet bis toof(UO •• Lho U1n>1tle'• note, 
Qoick in dJUi<'!e OJ thouJlht. wu he, 

Ddl. hie lute. hit e..ir• "'°"': 
0, ... u.. by Ila ... uow lrM ! 

tT 

u Had: ! fbe tat'f'ft flap ht11ring 
Ia Ibo briond d•ll i..i., .. : 

Ilarli l the d.,.Ul o .. 11oud doth Wig 
To the nigh•~mlll1'0I l\I 1hcy go. , .. 

" See .! tho ,.,.hito 1nol'IH t hlucs on 1Jigh, • 
\VhiLer hi nay t,ru(I lqvo.'11 shroud, 

'Vhitcr tli"n tlrn 1nut11 i11g l'ky, 
Whiter th!W tho ave.ulug oloud. 

YI 

,. ... 
" Wilh my h0J1dt l'll f>loat tl1~ bri-ts 

Round hit lon••r ... .,, .. 10 gro: * 
Wandering ftlrittit 11"11t your firali, 

n .... rny body 11111 • l11ill bo. 
\'Ill. 

'' Come. with MOm«HIJJ l\nd I.horn, 
D:raiu JUY hf!Pl'~·· blood fi ll llWllf; 

Life, and •••'1 jur, r •corn, 
])a..., by wshl or, .... br dlr . ... 

·• Wa!t!r-wilchoo I n'O'lfll<d .-ilh reytes. t 
&.rmeoo ~· d•dl1 tlde; 

I die! 1 come my lnit >oT9 wait&.
Thwi lh• .i..-1 llJ>ll<• ••d died. 

Chn1M>rt.on's allegorical fancilll would honour Spcuscr. The 
following instance is from 0. piotnl'D or the Seasons:-

" 'l'huo AuLu111n, bl\rO nnd •un1'urnt, doth. appear, 
With his l(<>lll l11111(l Rlhl111R tho railing leaf, 

• Gtovt. t n • .i.... 



Bringing up Winter t.o Culfil Ute yeu, 
BUring upon his b&ok tho ripened sheaf.'' 
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A de8Gripti.on even more perreet occ11rs in one of tho nc'know
lodged poems:-

")>al.,, rogged Wint,e.r, 00.ndWs,: o'er hi$ tread, 
His grizzled hWr l.iadropt wJth \cy dew: 

His eyes • dusky ligh(, congm•le<I tmd dend. 
}li.s robe & tinge -01' bright, oLluw<:inl blue.'' 

"His h'O.in a. motley'd, tnU1j\Uinc, 8Bble cloud. 
He limps along U.c ru.:o;eL, llrenry moor.11 

Is i~ nol pat.cot tha~ the two image21 were coined by the 81\IOe 
hmin 1 And, indeed, inferior 1\8 nn1 the remainder of Chal.tcr
ton's writings lo his great conOOt>t.ion, lines flash out OCC11Sioo
ally tbe.t may mareh the be.st of llowley's :-

,, Bo kcep!i Uta pas1dnn1J with ~ho. l()untl in. play, 
,. And the soul t.rcmlJl~s wil1h t.he trotubling key_.'' 

says the poet, pf1!isi.ng · a Bl'iatol Mgnniat. A couplet tl1nt, 
though f'~ulty in thyme, Popo wou ld luwe gladly claiuied. For 
the 1~st, the ccrcumstnnces in which \hc~o poems wcro wl'itton 
a11llloieutly excuse their tllults. '.l'ho gl'eater part Chatterton 
pennccl in Bi·istol, :1t intervals snMched from the laboun1 thnt 
alone fully occupied his mintl They were, one and all, bMtUy 
and cnrelossly pnt together, and considered, even by their aulhor, 
mere lriOes. lo T.oudon Jie wOOOll tho .M.uae but seldom. l'oli
lical essays contribute4 to tho l+Wwldcr and Middksa; Jour11<1l, 
with tnles and prose sketches for the magazines of the day, 
mniuly employed him until Augugt. His fast poems "'"'e two 
"hol't eclogues, composed when the Al'ricun project bogau to stit 
h• liis mind. :Chat failing, deahh bccnm0 iuevitable. If aught 
loft the poet's pen dudng the Inst fnteJ'ul weeks in J3'rool<e Stroot, 
it was tl881lredly not vet'Se. Ile w1ntld bo a strange mo1·tnl wbo, 
iu the blnck Valley of the ShrLl.low, should find heart for son§· 

Analysis of a character so cowplcx ns this young genius ls 
ecarce possiblo. His eccentricitil?S have iierplo.~cd his every 
biogrnpber. So noted was he (or slrict trnthfulness in the ordi
nary dealings of life, that none who knew him intimately could 
belicvo he had used deceit in the matter of the Rowley PoelllS. 
Yot cert.a.in it is that Jie scrupled nt no falsehood which mighb 
u!lhold that imposture. lie pc•Jnod iudeeencies with tho un
h ushingness of a FieldiJ1g, and h11s loft moro tbau one poem 
unfit to bo printed. But lho t~8timony of those most q11nli Aed 
l.o judge acquits him of tho slight.es~ inclination to protlign.oy, 
nnd shows that he shuuned the ~ooioty of all females, whr,thcr 
virtuo11s or immodest At school he leame<l slowly, ancl woa 
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reputed nlmost a dunce. Eighteen months after leaving it he 
had acquired erudition sufficient to deceive celebrated antiqua
ries. Ho would write hymns to tho Dei~ in the bumbl--' 
Christian humour• one week, coutem)Jlate suicide and draw up 
n mock will the uext, It grow, towards the eud of bis stay iu 
:01istol, a favourite nsscrtion with him that suicide is no c11mo. 
ll:rau's liro, bG argue:!, beill~ n burdon forced on him, he may, 
wit.hout siu, lay it down if l.t grow uubeamble. Cbotte1·ton wiw 
cortaiuly sincere in pro1iou11dlng this new creed. His 0011• 
scion co, he both said 11nd wroto, would acquit him ijhould ho 
destroy him11elf. And uot imp1·obably it die!. Souls ore seldom 
sb11pecl quite alike; and Heaven had cast this one in au UllCOln• 
mou mould. He, moreover, who pogses.ses genius is lifted above, 
and illola.ted Crom his fellows M Simeon Stylites on his louelJ 

• N'ot Cltri.Jti41' humour-1 wq nol •htn and am not nowJ ao aooeeter of the 
CluiJ:t1•u uretd. Alt.houRh that wb.lab iA lmM\'n to me of it. fouodtt, 
luJu,.ee ,.,,, w p1a()e b.im IM' abovu ll11Ln, J CAnnot thin le t hat he w111 -0qu11 to tJw 
Ddty. •• 'f'het'e iR one-God." !11~y I.ho ru1lt11, 1

' and Mahomet is lii.e pro1>hot.. .. 
Jt'or .i\1.t\hOill~l, subJt.ituto Cbri11t, 01111 I ho1<l i11c cty cOn'Cct. A hrigh tar Jtu 
nevo.1· $h()ne in th\-'>11 dark woi'ld; but ht1 J1n1'(1 doetrille$ lhl.\'e stu•cJy bcuu tJ~l\rV\\l• 
l oubly l)Ot'Mtl)tflll &inee be tlcport.cd (rou1 t. Not of himself, tiuti or ltl$ ~lilvi~U. 
waa the doetrine of the '1'1'iu.it.y 1.iunt. l oonnot a.'lsign hi11 t~:ue J)lo-OC ha lbt 
untvcr11)! tlt~ OPJl<?rlllni_ties o_f 11. hutttlti>d ycar.!I have not suffiaed. to 11nt1,ry ule 
ret\)Qtti(o~ tho ongin of the )lf188.iRh1· aud lt b vatu to discuss a probhun or "'hlr1* 
1 b~'/(t 0.tl0hted but SuffiCiEmt knOW tflge to be \)erpleked, or tbq, II hJ}nJ)J to 
tM Oelty, .. wigntd. c.o m~ I m•y, howt •tr, 1peak: 'frich. cert&int>y. OG oo.rth, I 
M•tr wrote bn' OO~a l)ortiou or W'hicb rt 1ing(•I'$ with me. Th.ct f i«e ..... 
1•u1«1 in all tiuceril}; Mid hlppt abould ha•• been had tba:t. glow o 1'J.UdOQll 
lavoa:r btu as lasting ('I ii Wa9 1rdC'Di... l gift be:rewith wll&t. •e.l'iel f C*ll 
.-u. 

• 

0 God I whose thttndtr &bd'ee the sky, 
Wb°"° oyo thiil 11lgnl7 globe s,urveyi; 

T() Thoe, wy oulv ltCl<!li, T fly, 
Thy m.<:roy i.u Thy ju1lico praiJ$e. 

The mystic 1n1u:e,11 or 'l;hy will 
The sht~llows '11' ec1l(l1tfnl ligilt, 

Are po.st tllu poww· of humao Skill,. 
l\ut whit.t 1!11\.1 l'.ilttti:tOI M'"11 is .righl. 

0 -teach mo ln tho trying honr 
V.'bcin twguiah 1wcllt the dawy tear. 

To llwsh w.y aortoW"a. own Th1 po.-er, 
Thy goodu,.. Ion, Th7 jDSU..Jcar • 

It io this bmom, ooght bat Thee 
Eneruacbin,g, eoug&t • boondle39 sway, 

Omndtieuce evQJd tbe clangers ~ 
And ltercy look Lho cause away. 

TJ1e. t:1.0010y uJ1u1Uo oflho night, 
' Yliich ()U ruy l'lliutJng aphlt; steals, 

Will vauie.h 1~t. C1~<1 mor11log Ught 
'Vhi<::h Oo(I, 1ny 1·:~~. my ;Snu, tey~ 

'rho J1111.ntlu of gl()ont that h:i.s clung to it tot nbove a century i~ i ndeed, at 1cngtb 
tnUJ_ntr f110ttl ~y !f*ind.. J trust 11ome rays of thftt lig'ht which p:roceedl fto1J1 tbe 
Omuhin:aout GOO. may reach ma in H:.t1 lteML T. Q. 
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oolumn wns lifted above and isohltod from the crowd. Tho woya 
or sue!• a one are no; their ways: he pe?CCivcs from his boigbt 
lltAt mnny men t.~ke to the beaten tmcl<s of life unrot1soning,
rncre buman cattle, following because others ·have led. lf hie 
fot bo povoriy, he will unfailingly be d.ispleased with tho stt1tion 
l'rovidenoo bas assigned to him. Glifr.cd n11d sensitive, Chntte~"
ton found hiU!sell 'unlit for his sunoundi11gs: of a claring, sGU
rolinnt tompor, he fought liard to break from them, and pnus6cl 
not t.ill he had succeeded. )j'~ogloij, it is obsGr\'e<l, are, witbout 
o~ception, re.~tless in captivity, nnd will not accomruodat.o them
eel ves l.o the cage n.ft,cr the ftU1l1iou of weaker birds. If tllis ono'a 
Oight wns short when froo, it wM oo.rtAinly brilliant. Tho 
marvel i&, not tbnt the young poot ebould ha\•e been driven l:o 
euioido four mont.hs after 1UTiving in lbe metropolis, but that 
l\is pen fed him for as mo.ny wooke. Did any advenroror of 
eighteen ri$k such a journey in otir own day, with nothini; be· 
yond genius to rncommend him to London publishers, be would 
J1SS1u·acll:v. staJ•v., in a fortnight. It mo.y be that the means bY. 
which Ohdttel"tou kept off dQ1•t11 well! not of t\lQ noncatest. Dii'l 
lie employ his pen iu .1waU.e of o. llJa11 OJ' meO.Slll'O, he was rooAly, 
lief or;; the article J1ad been 1iri11~, to nbuse or sntiris~ lho nnuse 
lie Juul just supported. Of thia lo.xity o( political p1inoiplo lte 
mads no sooret. Tt Wru\. indeed, a1•ou n subject of boasting wltb 
him, for, like most da.ring and proud natures, his disdain of hypo
crisy led bim to the oppo&ite extreme of OX81!8eratiug and oponly 
porn<ling his \'ices. If theso worn 1oany, many virto0$ counter
balance(! them. He loved tenderly his mother and sister; even 
wheu himself pinched by wunb, he had help f01 t!fcm. H bi.a 
ambitio11 und pride wet'O unlimited, ho had oouque(ed the mcal)Ct' 
passiooa, nnd was a s!Jivc to uo sensual appetite. I(e sbum1od 
strong dl'inks ; was equally a verso to vicious company; nn~I dis
plnyed ns regards fore th~ ieinpo..ance of an 1111cl101·iLe. l.iko 
Shclloy, Chatterton beld that oiccoss impairs tbe intellect, and ho 
had tho ~trcngth of mind to follow out hm creed. Da.l'ing, high 
iodepeudence; a. disdnin to lean on ot.he.rs; a cnpncity to judge, 
and onergy to act for himself,-be possessed nll these: his denth, 
if it lacked firmness, exhibited couruge. But how eloquenr.Jy 
well might t.bnt death serve the ptu·~o or a moralist who de
sire<! to teach tbnt the vninest of earthly vanities is fame. .Ho 
died, fonriug that oblivion wou.I(~ onvoloJ.l him as . completely ll8 
nny oe tho Lhousu.ml paupor~ W)th )Vhoso c\ast hlB QWll WM to 
mix. IDs youth had he offhocl 111, ~t the shrine or Amb,ition · 
he hnd served tbat deity with bis wholo ~oul and strength, and 
the reward wns- a suicide'$ dentb. l-a dog's grn.vc ! Ilow ho 
must have remembered, siiting 0 11 tbut fatal evening in his 
wret.cbod room, whh the papers before him that he had toru in 
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'his despniriug rage, the other even.ings Bl'isrol had seen, when io. 
the still summer's twilight he walked in the shadow of Redclilr, 
and mused.on the immortality the foture'would bl'ing. And the 
futme hacl brought him this cloom,- to perish at eighteen I II 
others have known more misery in ' life, no poet had ever a 
crueller end. Fiends were the only ministers at t!:iat motu-il.ful 
death-bed; the dt-ead of (uture punishment the sole assuagernent 
of tbe.stlffe1-er's pangs. As'! muse on t hese things I recognise 
the immensity of the part which "~ircumst.ance, that uuspirifolll. 
god," played in shn]ling the destinies of the wonderful boy of 
Bristol. Only eighf.ccn ycn.i:s !-and in them he bad concencl'ed 
such gen~u~, passion, and labonr, as might ha.ve suffl.ccd for t he 
term the l'salmist assigns to m1m. Such ii life few boys have 
.lived- sucl1 a death, lilt us hope, fewer still have felt. He tasted 
fol' one clelicious ruoment ·of the pleasures.of' eal'th: the aoors of 
:Ed,cn ~vcre opened, and he gazed Oil the glories within : then the 
darkness closed aro1md him, and· he passed into that 1msearch
abfo night' which shall endure until the Judgment Day. Think
ing of him I ba.ve ycnrnecl often for a little lightr-j ust such a 
glenm as should make plain to me the mysteries of the gi·a\'e. 
Does this genius, released from his earthy fetters, find in another 
world the joys that were denied hirn here? or is it not ratl1er 
but too certain that he sleeps a sleep which nothing but tile 
Archangel's trump can disturb 1 "Whom the gods l0\'0 die 
young," said old Herodotus; but tbe Greek uo .more than the 
Clll'isiians who have 1-epeated his se11eimc11t, included in thiS 
class those who perish by their own act. SltCb t.rnly travel 
by the sad<lest o'f all roads into that eternity wl1ich the 
priests of our creecl teach is, for rebels, !mid with unq uencll
able, fire. Whntsocv.j)r the doom of the suicide, I dare not 

•credit tb115e awfol fables. If they he true, then is there indeed 
no God, for the Devil rules th,e unh•erse. The ains of 'l'hQmall 
Chatterton are known,- wllat he suffered may never be folly 
revealed 1mtil that dist.ant clay whe11 the last sleep shall \)e over, 
and i;nankiud staucl together around the Great Throne. I think 
with tenderness an(! reverence of his memory, and deem no 
word$ may mo1-e ntly conclude this attiole than those of his ow.JlJ 
which, thirty years ago, were graven on the monument e1-ecteC1 
to him at Bristol:- , 

"Header, judge not; if thou art a Christian, believe that l ie 
shall be judged by a suporior power: to that Power alone ia lu1 
no'\'v answc1·able." 

J. L. VilITC~. 
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UNIVERSAL El'IITCS.* 

1'ms ia lhe title of a work just publiahed. with the aim w pince 
bcforo t.ho world in a concise fonn n. treatise of moral philosophy, 
11nthe1'1ld together from tl)e dilfat'llnt religious of the Earth, in so 
r,.r 11S ther Test upon the neu~ml groun<l oJ' " Universal l<~tbica." 
II, ombodieH maxims, taken from tba aacred writings or 111l \1iij
toriCfil nnd wvenled l'eligious, from n rnhn1itrism to Ilud(lhiam, 
n11<l the tl'tlclitions of the Chinese, from Moses to Christ and Mo· 
l1ntorncd. "That which brings men togcoher," says the nulhor, 
"and bind.a them to one another, is to be fouud in the room! 
11rinuip[Cj! of' justice, tolemoce, aod frntemity; but that whiob 
divide& lhem is the divergence of tho symhols of lhe various creed.ii, 
though theso are but the traoaieut envelopes of moral truths. 
'Che nbeolnte spirit of moral wisdom i.s unchangeable nnd eternal; 
y,•hile tLe aymbolic letter of dogmas is infinitely vuied a.ceonUn~ 
to the light and int.e1lectual du\'elopmont of the human roce;' 
nud tho a11thor folly recogui~e~ in tho words of St. Peter, thnt 
"Oo<l fa no respecter of pe1·sons, but thnt ho w 110 fears Hlm, ~nd 
11Cts updghtly, ia o.cceptable in his sight." The iutroductio1l to 
Lhe LL·eatisc com1ncnces thus:-

" Tho sh1dy of social mornlity- Lhnt oternnl basis of n.11 order, 
IOOial a11d political-has bcoo, oven up to our own day, much 
neglected by tho schools of the St.Ille. Dmegnrd.ing lhe univor
llll, invariable. and obligatory chnrooler of moral principlcg, 
llo•·crnmcnts have consigned lhe teaching of them to tho miuu
lcrs of the various religious doot:rine<i, which are simply the 
histmiCJJ.l nnrl V!lorinble cove1"ings of the immutable and et.ernnl 
111-inciples of a p11re moi·al creed. J~nt the State it~clf, belng n 
rnorril institution, ought to direct its attention even moi·o cnr-
11t1stly to tho propag-atiou of $011 1\cl moral ]Jrinciples thun it docs 
I.II tho <liA'11sion of intellectnnl light. It is, thcrol-Ore, a matter ol' 
great sllrprise that the State, wliioh hns so long been busy with 
•'1ucalioulll nOliirs, should never once hu.ve thought of tnking 
mntrol vf the dl!psrtmeut of sooia.I mornlity. Government ougb~ 
not to 11\xmdon tho weighty task or the moral instruction or 
mankind to the ministers of the vnrio11S religions. IL would br. 
no weaoe be• superfluous effort tO ondeavour to unite tho civil 
•lld clerical inflnences, as a means of cru•hinl,! tbe evils by which 
om· society is Msailcd. Tho moro n count.ry h3.S rulvnnoetl i11 
tho carnu1· of ci vilisation, the grontor ai•e Its political rights, nud 

• lf nlv41*I l•: lhit>;, ' By Burou Uu Gukh.1118tubbe, author of 11 'l'lu\ Ilc11Hty ~r 
"t1lrU11,'' 11.n1l of "'t'he Mar\•eUous Pbeuvo1ctul of Dir"->ct Writing," llttd by bla 
•r•t••I', J. ])11- Qulden11tubb6, Mlthot' Q[ •Hfh<IUAbta from \,eyoncT tbt To1ub," 
lilUOtHl EdlLio11. l'aria, 187S: (mprimeri.<I HilJlLOu\. Qucstr-oy and Ce., 7 .fh.1.0 
lt..Jlllr. Ou ltllc at 15 Southampton .Row, Londou, \V.a, 3~. 6d. 
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the more imperative does moral instruction. become ; for it I• 
but nat urnl that intellectual n.dvancement s)JOuld be balanced by 
mo.ml advancement, the only safeguard against inordinate desirclll 
Universal suffrage, hav)ug rendered tbe ·nation sole arbiter ot 
its own destinies, it necessarily follows that a good moraledu!)'l
tion should be bestowed upon ull its 1Mmbers, as tbis alone ca11 
prevent the sad explosion of anarchy imd revolntiou. lb if 
therefore the duty of ewry eulightenecl G·ov'crnmtJot to prop!L" 
gate io i ts sch ools the ps:inciples of a rational uni versa! morality 
-tile sole basis of permar1eut political ortler. n is Ii\> the inte· 
rest' of both social l)JJ<l pohti.cnl liberty that t l1c State should 
diffuse correct iirinciples of morality, on a unh•ersal basis, in: 
barmony·with the nntnral instincts of the lnnnal) mind. I n f'ne~ 
a, subject who should ·unde1'Staucl neitber his clllties tlor hi~ 
right$ would be a disturber both of oocia.l and political order, nnd 
it woulcl he necessnry t.c> deprive him of his liberty, in 01'<le1' to 
prevent inconvenience to his neighbo111·.; and the money noW'. 
C.'<pended in the maintenance of prisons could be employed ill. 
the moral tmining of youth. 

" The State, in ele1•attng man in. the rnornl scale, b<;colllCS aQ 
auxiliary to the 111inist:ers of religion; it renders the citizen. 
more· inclined to receive religious truths, w11ic:h consec1·ate Ilioral 
principles, by arlcling to them the a11thority of revelation. :Bu~ 
the State. cannot mix itself up with religion.~ instruction ; it 
m\lSt 1·ospec;t tho sacred pri1.1ciplcS' <>f Ii betty of conscien.eo, m:i.d 
liberty of worship;" and t.he aut.lior :).<ids, " tliat the antho1,it 
of the State must pause 'before t he cl<;>mestic altar, for the Sta 
has no right to interfere wit}) liberty of conscience by tb.e itnpo
sition of any form of ·religious .teaching, ngai.nst which the con. 
sciepce l'ebels;'' and he looks forward to the day when an 
enlightilueil and lib~ral syst.ern of moral philosophy will t.ake. 
the place of tl\0< cduc~ti onal tyra)Jny now so ri.fe in almost all 
colllltries, and in all condiUons of society. Neither does the 
author p~ss witho1tt not.foe the position of' women in. the socia.l 
scale, bul> in a. few earnest words fully recognises that" h utnim 
progress is tm impossiWity, so lonR as the cd11co.tiou o.ncl the 
cultute of woman is so' far below that of man, whose coniRanion 
sbo is clesti.ued- to be.. I t would cre:tte a foarfttl d isturbance ill 
society:· he continues, "if wou1en of tlie preseut day ""ero 
brought "l' iu conformi~y witli the prinoiple.5 of the 13th cen· 
tut)'.; o• of the middle ages, or of the 'anoient ·r~•me,' at tho 
same time that meu were instructed in the glorious p1inciple1 
of 1789, or the humanita.rian tendencies of the 19th century." 
Unhappily our trn11sitionary state of society.but too often offe1'S th~ 
spectacle of thttt di•ccH-d which might result· in a veritable $Ocilll 
anarchy, if the Government did not endeav.oru· by the d'.itfusion 
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uf a uniform and hornogoneous syat.em of' ecluoation to bxidge 
over the sbyss which separates the two sei<:es or our species, tlie 
ono from ~he qther. Such sre tho fundamental principles or 
llOCial morality, the dilfuaion of which would lilt up the blank 
QO much doplot·ed by n.ll men or enlightenment both in tho Str,te 
nnd in the schools. • 

The mn.xims, etc., cont.filned in th& volurno before us, are 
nrrnn,,"'ld nuder varioo.a headings, such as "The Duty of i\!nn 
towards Ood-Tbe Dulios of CbildrQn- The Duties of Parents 
- J\farriage--Virtuc the Result of. Enlightenment-Social Jus· 
Hee-Wisdom"-The Pe~ce of t·he Soul ill the mldst of tho Viois
eitudcs ol' linmau Lifo--Death- Tmmorlality 1.>nd Retribution." 
l'rom these vnrious cbaptora we select a few pa.."88ges, ns a 
apecimco of what tho ourions in such matters may expect to 
flnd in the work, which will no cloubt be exceeclingly inl<irest
btg to thoeo whose minaa lead them to the tro.cjng out of t )1e 
prevalence of tho emne religious lderui among the diJJ~rent 
nations of the earth :-

"The J.'tiOKla of Ille 'l'omple of Saia In •~mt soid or U10 Groat Spirit 
whieh nnirrutt.os tJ1e u11ivctao--•1 atl'I AU Lltll~ h1uJ O\'U bf)on, that 11:1, find 
OtaL ever will bc.- .no rnl~O hnU• known 10,0.' " 

" We m'y iiod God Co,Yv1rli.lr8. \Voo to h\r.n. therefore, 'vim it (liJi. 
f.OurQged~ nnd lillon·s his [ah1 in GOO. t.o wax we•k. ft& though htt do'1bt00. 
His uni~ and 80\·~ign ax.it:Ulnco. And the.to iJ. t. truth frqU&lly 
certaiD, thoL we may also loiJO God C\'l!rywhere i( wo 1U'B not everla.11.ingly 
on onr sunrd." (St. Mnrtln.) 

1•, VI1<tt!oovor nss:oci11tcn God \\•ith othor Diviuitiol:J ill on a f.oJso trt,olc, fnr 
remo,•cd JioJH the true ouo.'' (Koran.) 

Alluding to the necessity, in a moral and hygienic poii1t of 
'~ew, of having one dny set apart for the ~of the body tlnd 
the culturo of t.be mind, the wrioor adds-" It is well known 
tl1:it Cluist sanctified the day cortaccrated Lo Clod by the 11cr
formance or good works and tlm cure or discnsos, as well ns by 
1illctchi119 till im.portanu la tk outwurd «retnt>Aiu a/ nli{/io'll." 

"Thou U.fokes( Ibero if< lmL 0110 God. "''d thou doo•l wo11; tho domon• 
~lliO be1iel'O thi:i and tromblo, Bt1t Oh! vnin mal), k:'-0"' IJ11t.t f~)ilh \vithout 
good w<JtkK ie atcrilo ~11d Vl\lucl(~ai;.'' (St. Jo.1nes.) 

•• D~1t/a of QJ,ifdren.-I.ove your moLluir, ~bild: no love is so \'VOrtJ1y as 
tbnt which wo enlerbUn. !or our parenta.11 tl.Suripidea· }"ragmenta.) 

•· l'ntm>.ol lo"• i$ tho Cortile soil in which flouriab .. Ibo lovely bloSIOm 
Of Criond~hip. It is the basil!, the germ, lhe otorling 1ioml of nil true 
Aff'cction. n (Tsehouug Ydung.) 

"lJtttic.1 qf Pltrc1!t¥.-'rho wine conduQL ()[ ~ ft:1thor la Lha. b&.'it Jee,sou he 
tau givo LO ·11ia childn1n.'' (DE!.moeritoe.) 

" !ndividoals !he ~ happily ~led beeomc b&cl under • pcrnieious 
spt~ of edoration. C•n you bebO'fO tl1at the g:reRl.OQt. crimeft and the 
most oonauLnmt1t.e dcprnvH:y ftl'.6 t.he of,.eriu~ <1r 1~ vul~11Y mind, iiOd not of 
nno full of ''igour, whOll.O noble qnalitios httve Licuu perverted by ~rr0} 1eone 
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oulturc? Can you bellevo thnC n. feeble mind is c•pable eifuq of wudli 
good or of much evil?" (Plnto.) . 

·' .tlfa»tiage.- Lycul'gns co.mmnnrled tlHlt JJia daughterk should be g1von 
ill mo..:rringe without clowry, in <>r~ei; t l11i.l .,·>"lch cit.izan .. iu study~g Ullt 
-0.bMncter o_f he\' "'horn he: desired to es1)ouso, should follow-no gu.ldO bul 
vi,rtue-" (Plut•rch.) 
· The few specimens that ,,;.e have het·e taken will suffice t.o 
show that the bookis of no common character, and well deservOI 
the·attentjon of the thoughtful reader, ~.speciaUJ} o:f those iuto
rcsted in the great fnndamen'ta\ moral trilths thttt i>erlfade all 
t.be religions ot the \vorld. It has a tendency to destroy creed• 
and article~ of faith, by dcmol\strnting both frolll sac-red and 
profane writings, how1.niversal tuoral'il;yis the u11derlying basis 
of all society, whfoh is sprwd like sunshine over t he wo1·1d, 
albeit that it is occasionally l1idden from view by the dense cloud& 
of ignol'auce and cnor. These clouds "'ill pass away, pierced 
a.11.<l dispersed by the refulgeu t bel)lDS of God's everlnsting- truth, 
which, triumphant over all, will s hi.Ut) with increasing _glory, 
even unto \;he pe,.fcct <loy. 

ROLY·DAYS. 
Coma, nly bou.nics ! cou1c, my bonni.es ! let us hark to wood and doll! 
'.Lo. the sun ia ll p bef.,re 1)5; bird 1\1\d benat Ol>t:!Y ltiH spell : 
On tlie e{lvea th" gray housa-s1)0.1·00\\' chi.t:ps inceJ;Sant; whiles, 0 h>1rk, 
I n the- roay Light of m->rning sings his n\niiu hy)Un the lark. 
To-dny is holy, (} 1ny lu1i:u)ic1sl Siler~ 'tis to pcMc aud rest; 
Not a jot of hlbour do I till the do.y ho.th c\jecl P the west, 
Aud Ni~hl.'s drowsy \\riTJg haih silenced eve1y aound of lieJd or Str<let., 
And Rt 1".lornintfa ro~eata gl'lt~wfi>j' us again the sun doth ~p:eet. 
Co1u<!, my bonpies ! eome, n1y bcu1J1i~s ! 1¢-t us hnsto to join the throng 
'!hat on hlllsiJ~ and in nl~Rd1)W fJ.U tho air with joy a:ud song. 
0 ' twe.ro Shtnnc to waste suoh hont·s-hofidays ~re ~11l t QC> al1ort I 
Se~ how ju tho bri~h~cnin{(s'unbeVt-m.s n1yrin.d u:11\yfli1is dunce aud sport. 
Ali, tuy children, this js g1a.dnQsa !- glaclnel)S t11at.I fain would see 
~Joyed by i.lll wbo in the eit;y '$ttO n<·>r bird, nor !lower, nor tree; 
F or amid it!) glOQm aud glamonr cl)ildreo gi·ow 6:01n youth to age, 
l{nowing uongbt beyond the snclue.ss w1i~ upoJl ib.1 dreary t)age. 
Ther_e, nty houuies,- n.b, 'tis sadness !-roornin~ btin~ uo joyous soand, 
B ut Lite toiJut's ~·eni·y TJ<ltter on the foot.-worn, s tony' ground: 
'l1hCtc tbc eve with deep-felt ailAncE} aud the dhu nlght st.a.r,enwl'onght 
Sta.rt nQ myatie I.id& of fe"eliug lnnthcn~d with empassioned thought .. 

No, my darlings-God forgi,•a us' if 'W6.joy when othel.'s 'vetlp !-
There men meet wit.h while, wan fa.cos. hiding sorrows dit-rk aud deep; 
And tboy lnugb with mocking laugh ter, Uuillillg through oUr hel:'l.~ls with woa-1 

While theiJ· soula ar0 Nighing, lougiug for somewhnt they ha.rdly know. 
God be 'vith then• ! Heaven JOrfetld Lh~ill !-would that ~u oould i;lutre U\is 

dny, ' 
Jn jfi;: glory l\lld i ts gladness ll·om·the c)ty fa.1· aw11.y. , 
Play, my child1·cu~ joy whito youth il:t, 1tnd t.h~ro·s liuie for tbot.1gbt~esa nlli:th: 
For fue da.y comes when rn~n setrrows 'mid his joyance on the' e1u1l1. 

A. 'l'. STOltY. 
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"THE OLD REVELA'l'IOi:t. AND THE NEW." 

J'Jy FRANK Pon*ORJ£. 

•ro the Jews, n. people who belie~ed thewselve• jo be specially the 
object of D ivine care and guidance, arose one who cln.iu,od 11 mifi
aiQn from.God. But nt the fil'st Gocl's cl10.aoo peo)!lex~jected God's 
n1ipointod J.eader; * and J;bough they 1\fler o, whlle bognn to henrkcn 
to him, the li\~ug prophet never received such· illl.J!licit o])edieriee 
as his written words in after t.ime. Moses gave tho Jews n loug and 
miuute ritual, and n. code of la.we t.bni regnla&ed ahnost ev<»·y 
funeliou in life, publie or privaie. Re assertecl that iu all that lte 
spoke it was the Lord who spoke in him, nod that the law which 
lte ga.ve wns of divine nul-hority. But tl1011gh 01is eomman<ln1eut 
proceeded from God, Moses yet showell not obscurely that ii was 
not to be received as final or p•rfe~t' " fot," sai.<l be, " the Lord 
thy (fod w~U raise up unto thee a. pro)!bet -from the midst of thy 
brethren, like unto me; unto him ye shall heal'ken."t ;Bnt he 
also repcntcdJy enjoins tJ1cm to l<.eep tlte Jaw ·tb~t he bad given 
them, n.ud "Mt add. thereto or <lbnini•b from it."; Tiley were to 
keep the law to the very letter, on pain of·disn.,tcr and dcr>fJ1.§ He 
prepares them indeed f0r the ndvent of otlter tenche11l, by Wll.Juiug 
them of false p1·0),lbets, and showing them how to discern the £nlse 
from the t.r uc./I :Out tho test that 110 giv.e~ for th,L~ is no certain 
one, it is nt best hut Mgative; and the danger of giving heeil to 
the false prophet is far more strongly insisted ou !!)on the beuel\ts 
to be derived fro>.u ~he trne spealiex. 

After the death of Moses, t,he people bcgl\ll more onil more t-0 
lose the spil-it of tho law tbotho hn<l lef~ them, ell\~i)glod ir1 lhe 
mar.cs of the letter. They A,Ctnally dared openly Jo :µeglect their 
highest (luties, in tho vnin hope t.hat thoy co1ilcl alone fol' such 
neglect by a more strict ohservaJiCe of rlLes &u<l ceremonies, no\ 
seeiug that the last without \he firs! nre vn.luclcss. Prophet after 
prophet did God send to recall them to their cluly, ttud to abow 
thom that !he letter which they so sltwi•hly worshippccl wa" bnt 
the garment and omblom of the truth, and that the· $pirlt wl1icb 
they neglected was the one thii1g needfnl. One after another they 
clelivered their message: that. thell· incense, t.11nit naw moons ana 
sabbn.ths, their aolemn meetiugs, We1·e an abomw11tion unto Goll, 
for they were but .forms from whioh the life had dopnrtcd ; that 
G·o1l would"havo metcy and 110\ sacrifice; that Re Ml\ed i1ot foe 
lip-service, bot for the service of ;.he hen rt. ~r And one. fate belel 
them all: they wer• dospfoed, rejected, l?•rscoiit-ed eve11 to th~ den th, 
as their grcnt successQr wae to )>e."'' Incleed not only were tJ1e 
true prophets UDiformly rejected, but the false were as uniformly 
<eceivell : "Woe unto you wlteu all men ah1tll s1>eak welJ Qf you, 

~Ex. ii. 13. 14; .:\.tis vii. §.])cut. xi l8-·'22, &e. 
t Deut. "J.vi.ii.. 16·18. II Dcut. :xiii. l ·S; >aiii. 20-22. 
:i::Deut .. :cii. 32; iv. 2. -< L;, i. 11; Hoa. vi. 6; Is. xx.ix.. 13 i J<:r. vii. 21. 

•• hfatt. xxi. 33, U seq.; xx.iii. 29-37 i Heb. :tl. <J61 et Wj. 
Vol. TX. 24 
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for •o did Lbeir falhera unto lho fttUO prophets."• So uUetly had 
lhc Jcw1 misinterpreted 019 inwAl'd me&uing of their Scriptures by 
indolently and •lavishly adhering to Lbo outward forro. They woro 
frightened becnu .. their propholR tried t.o •how them tho worth· 
llll!eno's of tho carnal orilin&ueea, lbnt wore so os.sy lo observo, 
001up11rea with the "judgment, mercy nn<l fili~h," that wore •o 
Liu·d, nnd yot nlono of nny nvail. 

J3nt whiM t.l te propbeL• .t.roxe to 1·omody the errors of tho p11ot1 
aua-iufuso new life and v:igour h•to I.ha present, they continually 
pointc<l onwaras to tJ1e dawn of ,, more glorious fotnre. A king 
~houl<l 60llle io execute judgm011t, nnd jutlge the poor with 
ri~bteou•n•••; the gold-On n.go frorn whiub Adam had •eparated Lhem 
should be ~esl<>red to lbe ruined ra60; maol's dominion abowd b• 
es1,.bhsl1ed nod bis enemies ennaoo lo flee before him, "ror ll10 
Loni will oomo wilh • shoug l1ao11, and bia arm shall rule for him." 
An<l they were dazzled by nil LhC\118 promises of power a11d 
glory, Rllcl forgot to look for Olle who, though "despi•ed 11nd 
1·cjooted of men, o. mall of sorrow& anti ncquointed with b>Tief," WM 
~~I <loaLiuccl "by his lwowlc<lge to jnstiry many," nnd t-0 "bcnl' 111~ 
rni•)HiLy of nil. '"I· l.lut 1.boy aa.w only Lbe promises or tempoml 
iloruinion, nud looke<l for '' kiug to 1\l'iso wl10 should resloro Uio 
thrOM or lsr~el 1\a t\ I the first, au<l s11h<lne ~he xmtious nudGr Lhe)r 
feet. Not nll the teaching. of their prophets bncl availeu lo show 
them lha.t " the Lor<l seelh not 148 man seeth, Ior mnu Jookotb 
l)J>OU Lhe outward appearance, bul Lice Lord lookelh upou llio 
beurt"- no!. tho experience of ao mnoy coototi9'1 could wam tbom 
to aook for lhe spiritua.l truU. below iLe Ollernal emblem. 

And oow the Inst of lbe long liue or prophets bad borno hi1 
"·itnou ngain•t the blind eyes nud unb<))iovjng hearts around him, 
ftn<l l1a<l departed, foretelling 0JOIU O( ilio glory thnt WAS ebor!Jy to 
bo rovoalcd. For fon• huJJdre<l yen.-. thorc eii1ne no messngo !roin 
Ool\ to di•llll'b their peace, o.nd don!Jtleea they thought that llo 
.bnd iold thorn nil they needed to know. What neecl to "°"a a. 
mcasngo to lhoru ? They were uot o.~ their fathers who had elt•in 
Lho propliot•. f If Go<l sltould ll1i11I< ,fit to send yet Miother oI lli• 
•or\fnots, tbcy would not rejecL him, for !hey knew nlrcady e.11 
thnl he coul<l tell them. God auroly hsd now spoken for the l~tl 
linle, llu<l they wnited bnt ro~ tlu\t l.Cessins to come who shoo hl 
rost.oro nll thing;<, and give lo lame! hor judges again, as nl tho 
flral, and ber cottncillors as al Ibo beginning. More spiritttal lbao 
Lbeir generation, the propltels bod looked IJtrongb the grea4 g!llf of 
Ibo ccnturi&R, an~ had told of tho IM results or Christ's Le""binR, 
as if eoiooident with his cotniug. Whnt wondet, then, if wl'"' 
lhoy tbomselves bnt diuily •~w, tho pooplo to whom tboy SJ>Ol<O 
I .. ilcd to pcrcoive at .,,11? 

Fo1· fonr Luud1·cd years llO \'Oi-Oe from Go<l had clisturbcd tho 
R .. bbis ns tlroy pondered over their Soriplm·ea, and fed their J!rld~ 
und Amhil.io11 witL tho glorions J?l"Oll1ises of universal dominion tor 

• Luko •l. 26. t rs. !iii. a.11. :t r.hatt .. .ulli. ao. 
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nod's ohoson veoplo wliich they coott\inctl. FOt' four hnndre\l 
yen!'$ 1m<li~turbcd they bnd buiU Lhllir theol'ies nod conjechttee on 
lhe splendid imagery or the propbcla, aud bod all-Ogelher Josi ~h~ 
or t.he gTMld spiritnol trnlha which that imugory bot fainlly 
obndowod rorth. For four hunt!red yonra had tho lilind been lon<:l ing 
U10 blind, arid now tho cud was ncn,., God's oh nroh wns n, 11ouae 
11ivided agoiust itselJ'; soot "fter sec! had arisen, cncb fou111li~g ils 
Mtlborily 011 MoS-Os and the Propbola : thcro wore the Phar!B<les, 
self-righteous nnd wise iu theil' owu eyes; the Sadducces, intolerant 
ond bitter in ibeir aoepticism ; Uie Borodians, ronof!"dos from ibei~ 
uountry'e theotraoy ; tho Esscnos, 'vLo strove l>y the Joftiuoai.11 of 
thoir llJOtnlity o.nd Lbe 1101·ity or ilteit lives to show tuen bOw to 
live when religion could <lo so no longer. All these we know of, 
and thero were pcrhnl"' mADY more. And whilst their to11chers 
wrangled abont \he tiU1ing of mint and of onmmiu, o.nd the 
washing of brnzen voa&els and o( platters, the ~oor were' loft to 
Hb1k unde1· tho" hea\'y bul'<lene, griovnu~ to bettr, ' whicl1 '''tlro lnid 
upon tlicm, tbe kingdom or betmlll Wt\8 shut agai nst thew,f J\lld 
there was 110 man to leU lhcm of lho r11Bt that awaited tho w0ill'Y, 
or to gnide them to the promiM!d J.a11d lhat now soomod so very far 
off. And d .. rk as is tbi• pieture1 it WA.S yet tho brightest pogo in 
the world's history. 1f l.ltese tbinR8 were doµn in ~ho f.ree th11t wns 
yet greeu, what wna doll• in U1e clry? In tliG (fontile wodtl nJI 
l•ith wus long since dcnd : their religious ceremonies were become 
• solemn farce, recompense or retribution bo1011d Urn gmve " tllle 
lluu could scarcely frighion children; their very 88ges but Rpont 
their timo in e'•er bnnrillg or aoeilig 13ome no\V tliing, 01· aoeking 
1tflet that wisdom which nlwa.ys muok~d their grnsp. Go(l'~ oho$on 
11eoplc, noel tho heathon world a.round Lhew, wcro nlike groping for 
(he light, i£ h&ply lhoy wigh~ fiod it; and tlto Ligbt came, and 
"shined in darkoes•, and the drunO<lfl comprehended it not." 

For now 11e&ven nnd bQIJ nliltc burat upon thia world, whioli was 
beginning Lo doubt the oxi5tenee of oither. t Allor so loug a time 
there uro~o ~11ee more r1 prophet in Iamel. Now is the time for 
God's ministers, tho ri~Mcous l'hRJ'i~ces, to $how lbeir fnith, nnd 
prove that "they would 11oi ha.·e bcon ptlriaken with !heir fnthera 
m the blood of the prophets." Doubtless thoy "'ill gladly wolO<l!"• 

• ftltttt .xxili. ) 3. 
·t Whether ~e$S'ion by dA1vll." WWS known At ~11 l>cfo~ Llu1 ti?M or the 006pE!l 

t do 110~ know ; it eerlaiu..ly could ~wo ~n no commou pbeoomtnon, for, oc.hr'r
wise. Ulett ~u'd h:tve bct:u 11.0 SaMnoct'll to doub.t the ~1~•t-nec or • 'anrtl or 
~plrit." Unt now it ae..mt to bveoccorml with star11ing t~ot.ucy . ..\g11.lft, we 
hea,r of BOl'Cef~-~ Rnd dcvil•l'l)Ongcr& in tho J\Qh:I j 1.1.WJ l\t •1 ~t.-ill fafl!l; tin.u,: WI: 11.N! 
\rnrned (l .rol1n iv, 1) tLpJnst giviog ltcc.t lo 1111 SJ)fritff l11Jf11c1imiun.tely, 1.lluit 
•h,owing Cha~ ctvil .sphitll U wtU as good did at thi.' lill'1U ¢On'lu1unicn.t() wldt 
mortals. \\l'c. hcar, too, Of minw:ttlous girtf being bestoW'd t')R 'f'Qi.a and (oollah 
1i«xo:ns (1 Cot. :Xi•.). We. &to told thiit d~rti are mao_J aati·Chri¥&• uad f.a.be 

r.;ropbrla t.TMI now in tho-.otld (l John U. 13; iv. 3). So that we matt itC:l:..Dow· 
edge Lhat ""'n tbis Rc\•ttlatlon WI$ not wlthont :l dntker 11idc. though, Ukc 1pots 

Qn the J1t~ of tbe 1Su11, it lio lost iu the oxoooding brigh.lu<u11 uf the glory. 
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:Johu1 tho last ana grelltcst of the>m nll. '11as, )JO, fo~ "tJ1ey snid 
he ht>th a <levil,"* and were 01Jly withheld by fear of the l?•opl6 
from declaring his mission to be of mnu, not of God. t But the 
people heard l1'im gla.dly, and wer<i bapt.iseil of him in Jor<lilu, .nmt 
"all men countetl John as .a pr<>.phet. 11 

When thirty years of age, .Jcsu.s Chr ist, Ille long-promise~ 'Mes
siah, came to found hii; kingdom; and t•he <loct6rs learnea in tl1~ 
law, God's chosen nllnisters, the mcu who loved lnuch fasting and 
long priwers, ~ejected bim. Whn..t though "he •pitke as never man 
spoJie" ; 

0

!hey had lookeil for him in all the pomp of earthly, mi" 
jesty, and behold, tho L ord's wa,ys were not as man's ways. II wnlr 
not unnatural that they s11011ld so reject him. Read 'tbl'Ougb tho 
p1·ophctio writ.iugs, and am·ongat. countless allnsiona to do1nh1 iQll 
an,d glony that should be the lot of the Elect of God, you will fo1d 
hut one or two that tell of llte "Man of sorrows." Aud they hnd 
no~ yet.'leai-nl to see that things spirituo,l ate ~be real stibs!aueo, 
hhin~s temporal the shadow. They were looking for a king of ~.ho 
royM line of Davicl, wiLh a migh~y relmue of capt,,.ins and con.n· 
cillors and judges: nud, behold, the sou of a carpenter, with 1\ few 
poot fishermen for his <>nly followm·s ! Had he not come, ·too, from 
Nazareth, a <len of robbers, who•e ill-repute bnd pnssed iuto e. 
proverb ? They wore looking fo,, one who should cast off · the 
galling yoke of Crean:l', nncl tt:nro.ple their haughty foes nuder tboit 
feet; and this uw.n bade them yiel<l lo Omsar the Jlloney which 
bore Cresat's atnrnp, and suifcrcd 10ot J,ii$ folJO\\'eFs· to fight., bc.ca:use 
his J.ingilom was Jlot from Jienc;e. But wc should wrong tbe J.ew4 
if we supposed that they rejected t bc light only becattse their hope• 
of eart.hly power were overthrow:n. They ha<l far bettor 1·oa•ous 
thnn that. 'fhe prophets had said that MossiM shonl(l cor\•ort 
with t.l\S great of tho la;nd, but Jesus" receiveLh ainuer• ,ind eatct'h 
wj6h them "i the proplleta had \ol<l of" abundan<.e of i1eoce·a0 lolJg 
a!f tbe moon endurctb," bot .Tesus said, "i come not to send peace 
on .ca1,lh, bu~a· ,gwo1·d "; Moses hncl siliil, "An eye for an eye, and 
n tooth fo~ n toot.h, "t nu<l J-esus sn.iCl, "Bee that ye 'te-siat not evil''; 
Moaes l1ad suffered "wife to be di·votced, but Jeans said that \Vboso 
<lill this committed Mlultery.11 TbiofelJow, then, taught the peep!~ 
to despise the law of Moses, and perverted the n:ttion ;§ he wns a 
blaaphemet ~ml a <leoeiver, n1.1.d ha.<l Iris power from the prince of the 
devils. It was in vain that :Jesus showed them that the la.w of 
Moses was illlpe1·fect tlu:ongh ll1e l1ard11••• of lhdir bc!Ll'ls / '' UJ;,.b 
it wllS they, not he, who dicl <lishonour to that law, by ob~cariug ib 
with tmditions nnd commandments of men ; by holding t.he ·de•d 
letter, aucl forgetting the "judgment an<l moruy nnd faith," which 
we1-e its ·very li.Ce auil sow; in ~aiJl he told them t.bnt tbey,not !Jo, 
were blin'd leaders of the blincl; JJo w~tned Chem tba.t then· blas· 
phemy was such as had !Wier forgiveuess, for they .called evil gooil, 
o.nd good evil, an<l a~cnbe(l lo the power of .Satan what wa.s in 

•Matt~ xJ.. 18. ti' Matt. xxi. 25.. :I: itx. _xrj. :l4. 
UDc.ut .. ;niv, 1; tw.d Mark x. 2·12. §Luka xxiii. 2, ~e. ~-. Mo..tk x. 6. 
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veri• frulh the work of (flod, all<l knowu as ' uoh to nil m en,, not by 
the donht(ul applical.ion of prophetic symb.olism, hut by the light 
oft.h~ renson within them, aud by the unclia.uging Jnw 1hat gooil 
cau'only com~ from good.* ln vain: for Ll,leir eyes were holden, 
that I.hey eonlcl not see .. 

But amongst the common people, there W<)l'c l!lllllY that heard 
biin glndly. They o0ultl not cliseer1) s11b1le queslions of tho l&w, 
they coultl not bear the gri.evoua bur(lens of forms flll.d ce~emonies 
lh•t w01·e lnid u)/o.n the.Ill·; :wd they were fn(u to go to ono who 
promise(l uµ(let'l!lan<ling to 1Jabes iwd suckling'!, rest to tb.e weary 
M<l heayy,-laden, nn<l whose ouly. ln.w wns love. Art(l many more 
follo'l\·ed bi1u, not for the comfortable wor<ls that he ·spake, out 
bccan•• \lie.y·saw the mirnelea that he <lid; because they di.<l eat 
of the 1011-vei; and were j:i!lc<l. And very m n 1ly rollowed him, wlioso 
goodness '"as as a. mo1·uiug elou<!, ou<l piu1sed a.way ns the e.n\·ly 
<lew; who wore ready one day Lo cry, "Mosonnn t o ' the' Son 6f 
'.David, u ancl the ~ext, fl Crucify hinl, etueid'y him.~· An<.l theta. we1:a 
a few who heard nnd ~elieved, a'\'.lcl bore fmit a thousnud-fola. Aud 
the'e thoil, nfMler, <rte he left them, sent out into the wotlcl to befir 
the good tiditJ~s he ha<l. tolcl t.hcm t-0 qwry crealatre. He promised 
tl1nt he woukt " be with them alway, even 1111!0 the end Q( the 
worl<l,." H<> assured Lhem, too, that wl1oa9ov~r believed on hi~ 
namo, should .do the works that ho hMl done, auil grontcr works 
tluu1 these. j Auel they wenb out, spe,.1iug with the burniug 
eloqucnc" of tJJ11tb, ancl thousands tun1ed to hear ~hem. 

The new faith .had no formi.I eree<l, stereolY.peil and fixed for 
evermore. Jes us bad aaill, "I h:ive many things to say unto you, 
but ye cannot hear them now," 11-nd Juul promisoa thnt the Spirit 
o( Truth should come n11<l,g11i<le Lis disoi J>lcs iutp nJJ t1·uLl1, ll\lt lJ,e 
ha.cl fixed no limits to the operation of tbat Spirit; he bn<l pre· 
&ctihe<l no channelsJ 01· scnsona, or 1)e,rsons, for it was t,he Cree gift 
of Go<l, "who :di.sttibnletb to every man se:ve1·a lly as He will." Nor 
h•d tbe apostles. venturccl to set bounds t<> wh•t their Master hn.(l 
left free. Nowhere do they cl~im to have snid nll that. Jes<ts !lad 
Joft llUSo.icl; they ,saW thitt j.hey OOU!d 01.lt "klloW in par~, ana, 
pr<>Jlhes,r in. part,"! and t,hcy welcomed t ,he same inspiration in 
other. thnt I.hoy had. in Ll1em•elves,§ and fentod @ly lest that in· 
spirnlion shoulcl not Le us0d aright. So ev;eo the last of tho twelve, 
writii)g sixt.y year;; after h is JvfasL~r's <leat.h, lo0ks fol'Watcl to yet 
farther revelations iu the time to oome, ,but warus his hearei'S to 
"believe uot eyery spirit, but try th~ sp!rita."11 

But as Mosos biul warned the Jews of false teachers t.!1at sl1ould 
come into the world, and. hn.rd)y n.11Qdcd to tbs Jong line of t r ue 
Jlrophe\a that shoultl supplement tJie la.w that he h tul gi •en them, 
60 Christ-' a disciplA~ wn.rned tbeit· heru:crs again nud ngniu of the 
foJsc propheLs that should •i.rise afkr U1em, to \tlldo the work that 

• Jifatt. xH. 22-37. 
~ J Cor. xiii. 9. 

·f· Johu xi\•, 12 ; ?ililrk xri. 11. 18. 
f 1 C'or. xiv. l , S. 111 John' i Y.< l . 
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lboy !1ad done,• and lefi Lbe true to tlgbL their way by the mii:11I 
o[ U10 Lmlh thaL ..-as in them. Tboro ma:y ba:ve been o furtLor 
reMon for this: the diseiples m•y l111ve thought t~ lhe Ohureh 
had onougb Lo do iu a .. imilolilig tho apMLnl food that it alroMly 
had, without looking for yet moro ot, tbe present. For iliere woro 
mn.ny and weighty difference& of boliof, mninly ari,gil\g from ignor· 
nuco, Mld tbese, perhaps thoy m lhy ho.vo thought, should bo 1·011'1ovo1l 
by using tho light thoy hn<l, ero they •onght for more. Some had 
not ~o much as hear<l of tho Holy CHlost; other• maintniucd th!ot 
the rosurreo~ion wns alrc•dy j>Mt; Y!t olhe~s were iu ~oubG wheL4er 
tho~ W0r~ still bonn(l by the 11>W o( circnmc1s1on, and the old onrn~I 
or<linnnees; these sail\ they waro of Paul, those of OepbM, or 
ApolloR, or Christ. Agaill, jUlll u• )l00-0a hAd foretold only or tho 
grand••~ or what was lo como, 1tnd had 1ioiuled only to Christ, who 
wu io him""lf the sum of all olao; jusb as tho propbela hacl 0011· 
doosNI inLo bne gre&t whole I.ho loog re•nlts of centuries, lldld hnd 
spokon of" abundance of ponco," 11ucl "the knowledge of the Lord 
co'(lcriug tho cn-tth ns the \\'Aleris eover t.ho St?A "-.events 'vhicb hAvo 
JlOt yot eo1ne to t)t\Ss:_as if tboy \\'llt'Pi tn be si-uns And ncco1npl.UJ..i~ 
u:ieota of 0 1.iri•t'• coming ;-so whon J osus and His npo•tlea foroto\I 
Mia owu •ooond ndveut, they, too, thus foreshorten their yfo1v, nn<l 
t'OJ!resen~ na instantaneous, e1•cots which will reully come to com· 
ploHon na slowly as tho glorious 1>romiscs of th" prophet•, whfolt 
nte ~e~ in contse of being fultillod. Aud bl.tis ia mndo tho mOl'O 
1011nife•t in that they soom to have expected the and to come in 
their own lif•time, lhus gh·iug to us no obscure indicalion thnl in 
prophecy 1ill perspeoli»e is lost+ 

Du• the •piritu•I gills the gr~•I TOMhcr had prolDised to all who 
&11ould believe iu Ris name grew leas nn1l leso frequent, till nt )Q.>;t 
they disnppen.red altogether. Dowu lo lhe beginning of ~h& fifLb ~u· 
tury, tho early fat.hers of the church tostl~v Lo having •een mirnolcs 
porfonue1l-oven ~he dcrul rrLi<.ocl to li.fc. And nfte1:. tlu·ough 
n, 11ight ol' long aeutul'ie$, ' ve hc<U' of no 1no1·0, bnt Of ignornooo Mld 
enpOL11liLiou, uu(l bliucl wol'sbipt'ing of lifolcsa iorms, and of priest· 
craft <111\I l\mrice, and of bloody wMd nnd murders, and cJ·uel tor· 
tirros, n.ll carried on iu the uuwe of a Gqrl nf Love. Snve that hero 
a Pag1\u emperor, a.nd thcro" mouk, whose very name is forgotten, 
spoke words llu•t have Uve<l till oow, 1-anse they brenLhe some· 
thuig or the apirit or that Mastor, of whom the Jirst hod bcnrcl only 
na ,. fanatic, who had di.ed a felon's death, and th& lasL only knew 
nll<lr twel•& oonturies, and through n Cor~ign tongue. 

Once more God's mini•l@re A!'\l troubled, nud s.not.11er provhet 
ari&<>R to tell them that Ibey are worshippers of Mammon, no\ .,, 
God; thnl 1.J1ey ha•e betrai·etl their trn•t, antl pro,·ed false n\hc<>rt 

• l 'J'hu. iv. l ; 2 Pct.er ii. l t l .Jolin I. l 8, 
i' )\lntt. ixf~. 20. 34 ; l Tbcs11. h ·. 1r>t_ l7; l (..'or. xv. 61 ; 1 J ohn ii. 18; l~c'•· 

i. 2, &•'· ;\ h,o, in lntttJn·etiug tbu p1v11l11:<1luit W6 nu1st 1·e1ue1n.t.er Utu.t 111ucb (1r 

tho ltlngu:.gQ is syn1bolic.1I, j 1ts\. Ml "'"' much ot' t11a 111.ngunge- of lhote i11 Lh1,1 Ohl 
Te11tarn<111t1 11Dmf', indeed, being 1totn11.lly liorroYn:J from then~e. (Jomptl'{: .M:ett.. 
xx,v. ~O wlth i.. xiil. 10, J9d ii. 31, HJ. JG. 
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an tlllbeliever to ask t.hem. They lu\d Christ's 'rnnan6y for so 
doing, an<\ thnt of bis disciple.* And if ·they cannot -prove thM 
they have the less, }10W·shaU 1.hey ])e believed wlie11 they lay clniut 
1o the greater? But the Church hns , been weighed in w higher 
balance tlian this, and fonn(l wanting. Listen 1.o· thei1· own evi· 
dence agllinst t.hemselves: The dfrcotor of a Church Mission.ill 1.h& 
llnrbican snicl lntely that twelve OI" fifteen yeo1·• ago, when first th~ 
missio1> was set On· foot, he fouml. amongst itll those thousands l;>u• 
one who wns roolly an Atheist-bu~ one who wns fully penmailod 
of his uullelief. Now, he knows of huuilrecls aneh~the ~oOO: 
tidin&'S which he has prcoohcd notwithstanding. Do l blame 1iiin? 
No. Tho fanlt is· not bis ~lone; it is L\1e foult of us alt Ono of 
the great Ohorch societies confesses with sorrow that "the majority 
of -0ur iutolligent a1·tainns and rneeha;ni.~s nre Saeu1a..rists-, '' n. a.ea~ 
who look for no future, aoil 11cknowleclge no God. Or hear Pxof. 
Oli1Jord nrgc us, 'vith monttlfnl. stoicis·1n, to work wbiL"?t we ma.y, 
for, this life done, we ltave no other to hope for. t No~ one, Jmt 
n11i {ll'O Cryiilg, '.' \Vho' will show us nny good? '' Aud because no 
turswe.r comes, some nrc conte-ut Ln dtif~ on a..imlcsaly and hope· 
lessly-

" Vt'bO fl.\1e~:ttf\! idly '~ithottt. tfll'n.l. oi: 6-0ope, 
(>f whom each i:;t.rive.::i, nor knv"'ft fol' wh~t he stt·-ive..~ ; 
Aud t'.aclr hlllf-livl'a a ltuudrtcl different lives, · 

Who wuit like tbl:c, but not like thee, in hope. 

u Ligl1t, h~r~t)eli.f-Vt'!~ of tbeit• 00$\lfll creeds; 
'\\!ho u~v..,r. deeply f'e.lt nor cl('n_rly wUled ; 

'\Vhose insigh~ never lr:i.s borne l'n.nt in d;ied;i, 
Whose -vaguu ro.11olv~s nuvar ltave bean foltlllOO. '' 

Ap1l olhets spend tbeir ltycs ill a (evetish raco for knowledge, 
)Vclilth, 01· fa.me-

" No s.heU~r to r•rO\'/ dpe i:s theit~, 
No lcisute to grow wjs;e ;" 

for they see tbal, thnl'o is infinity to gain, ~nd do not know that 
they h!we etenii~y whoreiu Lo gain it. Mnch foanrltlg has brought 
us much sorrow. 1.rhe wo1·ld is very -weary,. nu<l tu1·us with cagor 
loogiog to "Words)"o1·bh'$ sweet calm ," and the simple trust of 
childhooCL. "'rhe need. of a. new revelation was ne\'er greater than 
now." Was Emerson w1·011g when he snid these words? Ig our 
sci'cnce so hmnble '/ our pbilosophy so sure? is our religion so i·olll ? 
Above all, i$ our life So enrucst, that wo can sa.y we have no ueed 
for Lliis? 

Ana sec, uo,v, just "'hen cnn· "•isc men a.re trJling us f,hat spiril 
is but the sh1<dow of matter, llnd life and thought properties liko 
bent •n<l eleet.ricity: thttt wo have no lietwen to hope anil no hell 
to fc-11r : that we must \\'ork for others of onr race, who, in tho time 
to comq, will livo tbeh little dn.y whan wo ou1·selves "shall havo 

•James v. 14, 16: 
t Soothe !fl.lit tx:tgC of bis article in the Fart11i3htly 1Uvi~o for April o(thla yea~. 



mcltea;; like s t,renks of morning eloml, into the 'infinite n11urc of the 
pnat," where the good ,a,nd the evil ~h,a.U a.like b,e fo~gotten : I.hat 
01.irist\g:•· i·esurre(,"fi0;n is a Jc:nvish fable_,. und. P11>ul's burning elo
quence m1d glorious hopes were founiled 011 ii Jie;-j11s~ when t lte 
Cbltreh i$ utterly:. at, variance \vith itself~ . se,et warring "ith s.cpt, 
and crce<l with creed: j,nst when tiIC J;ncrcd office of "' ouro of·~ouls 
lulll become lheconvenientroe>lns of eiwning \'lai# subeistence.; when 
men have lost the spirit , nuil nrc clinging most blindly° to the letter ; 
when all who ate earnest an<l fat-seeiug laroen:L mps~ deeply the,ir 
O\v.a titter helplessness ; when, not t.hc love 1hat Chrise.,c.ame to teach, 
but doctrinos nn<l comm•uds o r meJl nre mnne CJ1a only sme 1>• s8· 
pott to heav~n,-just now, in our sorest neecl, on• help has co,lile. 
Not as the sign for which the Church looks, not ns l,hc wiado,m 
which otu: \vise men seek ; but t o lhe. Qlle a sLurobling-block, and 
to 6he other foolishness; but to n.s the glorious ,da.wu of whiQh 
Chr ist ana the prophet$ tol<l, to us the sacre<l lire which. shall 
tegenemte the world. 

To our mon of science, fo~lislrness; the one or two who ha.ve 
seen ll>nd believed are r i<licnlecl by .. u mett "" dupes or lia"•· Yeh, 
if Sj>irihtalisw were of the devil, it shoulcl be well spoken of by the 
WOl' cl, "for SO did tbeJ1· ratli.el:S 1\.dJ:o the false ptopl1eta." 

To God's elect a. stumbling-block. 'fhey wera looking for the 
" Son of Mau coming in tbe elouaa of J1e .. von,'' !or logions of n.ngei,s 
nud !,he.trump of God ; ·and they see only tho Lilling of tt cnixl· 
t·able, ·ancl t,he clumsy couju1·ing tricks of n.n ungrn1nn1atieal 
" medium." And they hear of tl:ie clambttble iuiqu.ities of o. spirit· 
S•)ance, So Mateus Aurelius, holiest of the <;fen tiles, hc!l>ril of tl1e 
i;estHeot sedit ious ond dauma1;le iniquities of LbUollower:s of 04e 
Chl:ist, a. Jewi$h felpn, au<l perse.cnted them evcm to t!ie cleath. Aud· 
ll1ey say, " 'This is of the dcVil.I' So so.kl ~hew fs;1!1e.rs 1uino Obrist . 
B ut Moses p toved his mission of God in th at hfa serpbut clevour~.d 
the serP;enta of the ~ag~oinns; l1icaiah ~bowed, by his Lwe pro· 
phecy, his di'.l'lllc m s)>i.rahon;* Cht1st test1fiecl that his powcv wna 
of (tod by overcoming the n.geuts of tho.devil; , and Cbxist'.s discit\les 
were .stronger than t.he aoi:cerers who oppose(l them. Let now f,he 
Church prove !bi~ of Lhe de1'il, l>y using ilic power f,bat the Mastct 
has promised to his· foitl.1fnl followero; leL her <lo tJle " gr~ater 
works thnn those"; Q)l(] if noij, "choose ye this dn,y whom ye will 
serve," ~he Goel of the Church, who is asleep or on a journey, a·n<l 
hears not bis scrvauts' ¢ry1 01· the God whom we- p1·each, who has 
sent us fi.re fro1u hea.ven in 3illswcr to .our oft'e1·inga. 

Bui Christ gave nuoilier 111·oof of His m illislry. By this, too, let 
our •ll:uso pe t ried. If. the t-eaching;; nud tho fruit of this New 
Revelatfon ~re good, then has it in very deed COlllO ri:om God., 
Al\d, first of all, whut hn.s ~~ done ? I t hui; brought many thou
sands, who before saw (n the wor1d only blind cho,uco, or ilic h-on 
rule of la.w, au<l i':' death the ond of all things, to r ecognise ev~ry
where tl'io hand oJ n hvmgFaLher, and to believe thnt only al death 

tt I Jilugs ~lif. 
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do we l~nly lJegin to live. Itl•as given to those sorrowip~ wilJ1out 
hope for loved ones, whom they deemed lost in bln.nk uunihilation, 
tho foll assnrruuce that those loved oMa are "uot lost, bnt gone 
before." It has hen.led the sick, it hns cleansed the leper, it has 
only not r•i$ed the dead . II has bro11ght ·oorofort to th9 mourner, 
aud preached deliverance to the captive. It has given a pmJ?0$0 
to our efforts, an<l •· nobleness to ou.r lives, which they had lacked 
without it. It has titkM from men·s •ight the triple veil of pride 
n.ad ignornnco, and prcjudioa, born of both; nnd has opeoe< the 
eyes of the spirih1ally blin<l. T!)e <lead ill son! it +bas quickened 
into newness ot' life. 

Spiritualism teaches us that our work-lime is not ended here, 
but sht1ll last for ever; that hope shall be the swift forerunner or 
oonquost 1.!n-ongh all eternity; thnl our souls, tbe asymptotes of 
Deit.y, ~hall go from strength to strengt.h, aild from glory to glory, 
1.hrough tbo long years of the unending future. It tells us Uiat 
t.horo is h<>pe fqr aU, not only in this life, but in th.at which is to 
come, for that "He- who loved us iut-0 life" ia indee<l " a Fatliet 
inJinitoly f11J.herly; " nod 

1
• "°'!itJ1 loving-ldn,lnes1.1,'til~ h~ wa,it., 
Till all th'! pMcligals of fnte 
n~turn untu their fnir estllte. 

And Llt':$isings wany ; 
Not will lfe shut the golden gate 

At )~$ton an,y." 

It tells us ·thnt wo arc not ehnnged at death, but that all our.joys 
nn<l sOlrOWS, all Ollr hopes and fears, all Ollt deeds of good or. ill 
here, 1\re wca,ving t.be garment th11t must oloth~ u• there ;-that the 
judgment whie11 al1 mon lopk for i$ goiug on now, and hti.s been ·goiug 
on from the fouudatioJl of the workl ;-that all we think, or do, o• 
sn.y, brings with it its own snrc reward, not. nt some :ft~r·oft' day of 
reckoning, but he1~ nu<l now ;-ancl that we stave off this ret•ribu· 
tfon for n t-imo, only lo fall with a, heavier weight hereafter . . :rt 
brings )>efore 11s, wi1h all the eomiction. of sight, the awful faot 
that onr every moveroent is watched by other than oursoJ.vos, and 
sclf·1·egiste"ea for ctemity. !t mnl<es runny fe.l what ·they only 
betier;ed before-tha~ there :iti a Pow·er above to inontn over us sin
ning, to comfort us sorro"•ing, to guide us ciTing; and to a~reng-bhen 
tts when sore <lislressed-

.. For c>cr round our head 
~<\re b..-.verin,g, on 'tit.wJes.~ \Mngs, 

'l'b.e ~;pirit~ <>f tlte dead;'' -

thnt mnch of our own wor k in that other life will be to }ielp tho•• 
bete, n.s we have het~ 011i-.s0Jvcf? been holpcd;-thnt H1·ighteousue&~ 
is not in creeds;" itncl t.bat not belief, b11t love aeted out in !-he life, 
shall bring a mlLll happiness in tbat other world, where r\oLhir>g 
seems, but all things are ;-that on~ highest aspiratiollS, here 
unfulfilled, o.ro lnid up in store for us there, where t-he outwnrd 
world is bl\! tl!e rellection or Lhe sonl within-
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"·.All wo l1avo willecl, or ho pod, or <lt•e.o.tll ~~t of good, aluill oxist; 
Not ltt 11omblance. l'H\t itaulf : no beiwty, nor 1ove, oor power~ 

Who..'le vole~ has gone (orth, but each llllf\•lvcs for the ru~k>Jist, 
Wh('!n tttrnit.v COR.finM tht c:once.pUon or an hour. 

' 
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The high th.U 1iroYoc1 too high, the htrolc for t-art1t too ho.rd, 
Thu 1>Mli()n that lcl1 the gro1lo.d to lo•6 i16elf in tbc M1ry, 

~re lUU.8iO 11nnt np to CU~l from the ~()VIJ.l' IUl<l the IJl.l~XI. 
Eno\lgh that He he.'ll'li them once; wo 9hull bear thmn by tl.U(l bj•e.'' 

Fionlly, it can tell us no more aho11L Gotl than wo kaew before; 
Ibo greaL whito throne, and tho sea ol glll$S, and the golden crowns, 
IU'C but figUl'68 l\nd emblome of tho Trno, for thnt neither mnn nor 
~pirit "ha.th econ God at any ti1ne," \mt that we shnl~ know llim 
more and moro, and to tbnt lnlOIVledgo tJ>ore shall ho no end. 

There is little new iu &ll this, perh~ps somo will say: Nol i t 
mighl noL be true ii thero were. ObriaL lold the Jews litLle thnl 
"AS new ; bub he brought out the 01<l ln1ths wiih ten.fold bright· 
no•s. So, Spiritnallam bns bnt come t-0 ostabli~h. witli speed ood 
Qn<h1ringly, tl1e kingclom or freer liJ'o, n,ncl fuller light, aud love 
1no1·0 diviM, thnt elso had come so ~lowly. Aud it this seem to 
nny nnworU!y of the ~fosl High Gotl, remember what was ,..it\ of 
olcl-" God halh chosen tho foolish things ol t.he world lo confound 
the wi•o; and God linth chosen the wonk tbinJ!$ of t.he world to 
ooufo11nd tho mighty; nml bnse things or the world, Mid M1\ogs that 
nr-0 clespisod hath God oho~eu, yea, nn(I things whtoh are not, lo 
bring to nought the tliiug• that arc." And j( Ibis seem to nny 
unlike what OhrisL told of hla seoond coming, remember Lhal, to 
Ilic eyo of 11ropheoy, all 8Cfl,ltercd r<ty• uro blended into one tt11t18· 
coudent w 10)0, wliile t;0 ns, who eoo in part., tJ1oy C11.Jl ouly bo 
•oparatcly cliac~ned. J ust so, notro1tOtJ1ers tell uo, our EnrLh, to 
us so vile 011<1 oommon, shines out to cli•t11nt J>l~oota wi~h a bright· 
ncss above tho brightness of Ute moo». For tho lulore, liko tho 
put, to our dull, partial sight, 

" - O:in only win 
A ~lory fl'<>m il;S I.icing 1'1n·, 
Aud urli lnt..i the rJcrfoot 1tb:11" 

\\1f! "~ JlOt when we )l\QVC t1Ul1"!hl ." 

LnaUy, lot none eay tbal he ie too busy to meddle with !Iris thiug
ths.t this lhing hM no conocrn for him. Yon arc iorited lo U.t-0n 
to that which claims to be the voice of Go<i; you are nsltocl to 
Q~nmine tho o,rodonlialo of His messengers. You dal'O not sf•Y !lint 
you have not IJme or OQDCOl'll for lid<; Or, if you UO, betbiuJ( .)'OU 
that for those who, whe.u biddon to "prove all tbinga," have yot 
rojected lhat which lhey bnvo not proYod, !here is rOAorved a hcm•ier 
retribution tbau for snob as hn.ve 110,·er bail tlto opportunity of 
ACocptance. 

:nm Ai~OliOHITE. 
llu• I not flOO rrom all the .-orld bolds dou, 

And l}oenchcd tho unhallo"'od ton~in~s of 1t1Y breast., 
Ho1)iug 1unid thcso hlOunt:dus istoru 1&.ud drear 

To flild a f1)rettlfi:to 01' eklrnal rest? 
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Shalrin~ the d-..& of Soclona otT •1 ltt~-
M1 1o..., my'-' "'1 m-lohipo all foigot,-

1 ooa,qhl lhis Jonolinl, 1-l Uak&od ...ir-1; 
Yelin the desert. Loni, l Gud lh .. a.A! 

Only I feel• Wl'Jlf•nl hffi'l wltbln: 
Oulf I hWlr a. moclduK \•nine witho\1t; 

Somo demon scrvl\nL ut' ~ho J'l'i1u:o 11f Siu, 
'\rho oomes my honrt•"'ftllllf 1~0-litunc.o to Jlout. 

0 direful ornf&, 0 skiJCul Lo 1lo•olv~ 
(lAnlly with genUc voico rcpr<mof1lng me: 

u J.\ull waM it 'voll." he wl1h1pcrt, .. thu1 to )ea.Ye 
Those who so lovo llnll wLu .n long foT thee? 

"II it be true the ,..orb! ii <L»u>W tu ("'rish, 
H.thi&>k thee, is ii i:<Derout.. b II i...,-., 

To fty U.. wrodt a .. rn.i. hf4 IO di.rub. 
s..king apart thy angle -1 IO ... ,. 

E •a t.h.wJ. with show of 'irtuo, ho tlltieas: 
1'1ll s-.·eet for blLter ~nil for blttn 1weet. 

I t.Temblc Jes.t I Iall th.:tOugh hiJ dfJviceR. 
And backward turn once 1nore tny nluful feet. 

() T1<>n.l, how Jopg nrt tholl hi •Uoue1l hidden? 
J1nvfi I uof. cenrielc&s for 'l'hy S1Jlrlb in·o.~cd ? 

It comes no~ : buL U.10 '1'-011111IJ1r no1nea nub1ddc.n : 
I perish if Thou ycL rofusu Tbin~ aid. 

Sun d•y by day at momin"'' WI ! Jnatha 
lly tUlllccepted of!'orinj! or pra1cr. 

AAd wben my pulua '••th u .. hol oun -I.he, 
And whm night CU. m• with htt -1ing air. 

All n..:io:lr fknr my LMn at ""'"' or tT"ca. 
fn TaJD are pound mJ }K:UtkutJal '1$ChJ. 

Nor sigh nor tear ca.n plea.Ml olrv.nd«l Hea.ven. 
Aud 6\'ercuo-re l11"t Lau11ting voice replies: 

11 l hnv Ion* these listlcsa pn.lyt.1l'f, t hb1 jJJtt (uatiug 
I l tiur<l 111· n CJL tJ10 isonutl l ltl} ocJ1ocs wo.ft t-0 thee, 

'l 1J10 J>«:o.u oo.rtb'k k uo i.1111K 1'1•0111 C\'t1rJasting 
Chn.nt while they uuu·ob lo Lht Juu<l tlu1t ia to 110 ~ '1 

Auel over and a.non U1.0.L i()Uud lloLh IJreak 
Upon my ears "-"d will not Jot~ relil; 

St.range power is given that dflmon •oi.ee to wake 
J:!&rth'• ""10Ulderi"!I m. i• "'1 re!>elliow! breu:. 

1 .._them-a,-, I ..,. the ...,q r.,,.,..;,,,,,-
The P"triol and the i-1 ad tho aaga. 

Fm<! with lhe hope to Jl&ln a C..lr P.••-Y>n, 
And win r.., men a h•ppy htrnagc. 

Forward they mftl'ch, lbo rorOD)Otil QV(l.r falling, 
Oru·elcss of lire, if but tl1oy olcn1· Lho wa.y; 

IT0111't 11nt.o heatt., 11g6 on Ii) n1(0 Jn onlliug: 
On lifo's grnnd jouruoy J l\lOuo ,1uh1y, 

l: ... orgivo i t, Lo.rd; I know tho utu•row 1·00.d 

h better than the path <0111 mort:W try: 
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Bui whll• I linger in UU.1- abocla, 
SIUl bunU 1bJU ..WO.. Oil ID1 ~i..taalaJI 'fTO. 

A.D4 ollll lhal ....,.d n>f .wtlld - ..,~RCI, 
.Bolllog in thunder-- from lilll Id bill; 

Tbo tnmp of focl. lllat echo down Ibo ..... 
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Deep through my eoul m·orb•ro~h~ tUU. 
S!'. G:nono.K. SxocJ.t:, 

E 1: YI J:J TV. 

Tim IQoctu>x OY Suutp AfW ~t&hUllf.Ll'fY 'fO PAJX DY Ta~ SCJ.7• 
A1>wt.,dtT&ATIOM or A..'<LSmllloe. B1 John lf. Crombie, M.A., 
U.D , Jato Resident Medical Olllctr, Cancer Hospital, &c. 
t.ondon: Ohwdilll. 

Tu whole qo.eolion of drog medication will be regarded u cbJ. 
put&blo by mRny of oar readers, end the ute of narooties t.o indnao 
oloep will bo, no doubt, parlicnlnrly 0011domnod. The use of lbeoo 
render tho p~ticnt insanaiol& tu •ym1iloms, 11iLbout in o.ny wny 
removing l.110 onu•e, auil t.uia lo1LVOft tho Rnfferor in a wo1'80 ooudl· 
Hon bhn11 ho WI\$ touml at tho COl)lll\P\lOUlllOllt or tho expori moub. 
'J!ho t11ibim1l nnmstbotic is auin1t>l iu11gnoti•m, nn(l it rogu l~lca 1u1d 
conlrcilff lho MLion of the nervous Ay8l~m. rather than lbe oonlrnry. 
Orugo depreu nn<l destroy the ncrvou• f(luotion, while mogrioliJm 
inrigorolo1 •nd susU.ios the nervou1 for•ee. Dul lhere may be ca.;,• 
in wl1icb ~be u.ae of ~"" is an ae\ or humanity t.o I.be aull'erer, 
tortured with tho pains of an incunblo JiJ.,"' e, or pnnished wyonJ 
endnranoe wilh eleeplessnesa. In •oel1 - Ibo use of DU'COllot 
ma1 be pcrmi1i<d nndsr slillilli aclm1oi•lrAiio11, but il rell1lUIJll a 
110int for i nvt><tigation whel.Jier ao.cb ll'f&lment hu not a deletcriou1 
C<fl'ect 011 Uao future sta.te of lho ianuiorl11I apirit. To a malerialliit 
tho ooudil iou of physical repooo is I.Ian oJJo end ~ bi achiol'od; 
but, 1mforL11ou,Loly for this l ino of )/l'Mtinc, mnu ilJ a spirit, aud it 
rom11iuu IQ ho diaou•sed whether purn or ooma is the lc1W1l l.uj urious 
lo tbo wolr,.ro or the inuer mnu. l'orh~v• tho decision would liu 
given hi fMoor of a wise applicutiou or tho nnreotic,- chloroform, 
opium, or 1omo other; bul Uiia it a vory dltrercnt thing from Lhe 
habil or 1leepl- wights dosing lhem1elvee lo proenre UDCOJ...eiou•· 
- nthor \ban obe)ing the laWB or bfflth or seeuring nch 
map•lio tn.tmenl as would laatl to tbe normal induction of balm1 
11 .. p. llno1 d•atbs oceur lbrougb tho injurious use or aaleep!og 
<lnlgl, c~on uo\ler I.be supervioion or 111edical men. Thie Dr. 
C'rcmble •~iu to a.dmil mth grc11l foroo, for ho says, "Tho droa<l 
of chloroform aa a. n&l'COtic it jua~ in rC'gAr(l to the admi'1i'$f1'rrtor: 
nnj111t in rcgo.rd to the agc111." Wl1N1 peoplo begin to sLnpify 
l1bc111aolYos, tl•o evil is increnao1l . B1•on in the case of LigWy 
l11tol'ligo11t ~nrl ~ci~utHic men tho dnngN' 11 immonse, as the follo1~· 
Ing oxporionoo or Mr. Vnrloy, ~gi ven lu i110 "J)ialectical Report," 
•~ page 10~, folly sets forlh :-

0 1 had been 01perimenting wltb t&rt114rn"a~, and '"''"' allacl.cd wilh 
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1S.t>aao1s in th~ throat ftom tht) fun'tt1B ot Olu·ie acid, \vhich l hncl beeQ using 
IargcJy. T. was very ill, indced1 nnd .usod to wake up wi~h eont.ractic;>n of 
t.bo thron-t i l\ttd I '"~.u,·e<;ommendcd to have son\e 6ulplnu-ic ci!bor beHide 
me to btt?ttt.110, ' vhich wqula prooure in11tant relief. I -..used tbfssix or t!i:ght 
times, but ils smell \Viii:! i;o n"plen&<tnt-tliflt I e\•entu~lly- l.laed chloroform. 
I kept it by my bod.si<lC, aoa \vhdn I had l-0 t~ko i t. •. leant ()Ver it in auCh I\ 
lnturum· t,h:tt "'hen i.useu.sibiJit.y Sl.tpervc-ncd I fell back, Aull i he sponge 
dropped dO\\'U. One 11jgllt, ho\veve-r, I roJJecl on UJY back, retRiniilg t;hc) 
11pongei which ronltiilletl on lQY mo11t11. J.t ra. v·11rley \VQS in the roo:a:u 
A.bOYe, llursill; a sick c:h.ild. Afti(lr t~ l ittle tiwo I bec».n1e conscious; ~sn.w 
my "·ife upirt:ill:3, and I M.w·. inysulf ou iuy bnek ~\· ith tho spo1?ge fA1 1uy 
mouth, but "'na t\tter)y powcrlcs5 to cause my body to move. I l:nad(! l}y 
my iyill a dishiuct · jn~1pre..'fflion on her 'brain t~:\tt T. wal!. :in dange1·. 1:'lfUs 
a.T()uf:led, $he came down n1.1d hnn1edinte.ly rl;!'1u<n·e1l t h(! ap onge, and wa 
greatly &.lanned. I th~ lliiCd 1uy b-ody to Apcak t.o he.r, aod I aaitl-1 I 
8ball forgot. all a.bout it· and ho\v t'.bis came. to pass, 'mlcss rou rc'miud 1no 
in the mornillg i bu.t b.e sure to iell rne wJuit made yon come do,vn, and I 
ehn11 tben be able 1-0· rer.:all the cir.entnstances.' :rJ1e followjng morning 
aho dic.115;0, Put I could nob tetu~LuLer. nnythir'1g ab<n1t it. ·J tried h~fd nil 
d."ly> howc..,·or, an.d at length I 5ucee:e<lcd in reu)oni)>erio.g fui:it. a par~ nud1 
tt1thuately, th0 "·h()le. :\•Ty apiti~ 'V{l6 iu the room. with J.1rs. Varlc..y w·h:-cn 
I iuade her COD$CiO\ V! of JDY dnoge.r. '!~hat. Ca!& helped me ·to undel'~t~ud 
how spirit$ c":omn1uoic.'ttei wl1ttt mvspitit wished 5hc. sn.""'' and Mi·H. Vnrl&y 

. hM bncl simila.1· exper iences. On One occasion $he told me wbils.t in trance 
--.' lt ia not t he spirit.a th:lt no,~· apeRk ; it ia mYaelf. I 1nake use of ·utl 
body tJle &'\tne as spirHil do ,vhen they ~peak through me.~"-RtJp<1rl on. 
.'1/Aritiv:ditrm, p. l 1)2 .. 3 , 

This extrnct is interesting iu more respects than one. Tlfe 
merit of Dr. Orombie's method is that the pntient can a.ilminister 
this amest.het.ic wi th more safety t~an a physician coul<l. Th~ 
Doctor .nrglJes that a man cnn feea himself with more rcgnrd to hi~ 
wauts ll1an he con lif he fo<l by ano~h•r; be alone koowA or feele 
when he hns •uongJi. So with jl1is chloroform. Di" Crombie.has 
invented a kin<1 of funnel to fit the fnco, to which is attaclied ail 
i11c1ia.-rubbcr ball a n<l tube, into 'Which apparatus a small quantity 
of chloroforlh is placed. ~'he sleepless or suffering pR\ient liea 
comfortably down, holds t.l1e inhnling f1umel to llis face wi th &:ie 
hancl, while 110 \)reases the rubber bnll wilh tho other, and thua 
with each pressure forces 0. smnll qu11ntity within reach or hie 
inspirations. When e1tough has been iuhiilecl to ci\t1se 1ileep, the 
muscu1n.t: control of the hnud ceases, nnd no mora of the dl'ng ill 
pumpetl into the fuJlnel, so t lil\t an o"e!·doae is imposai.ble. T he 
pamphlet treats Ye~y fully 0£ the uses and cffeots of cblorofm;m, 
which Dr. Crombie regards as occupying n. first phtco amongsl 
a.nresthetios. · 

PERSONAL 'l'ES'l'IMONY. 
DEAR Mn. J:h;Jtt>"s,-In U)o (:Or reut ntn)1\ler of fi,nnan ATatitre. I find 4ll 
article llndcl" 1J1e title-" Cui Bono/' basOO, l balie,•0, upon the " startling 
fnct" of my being curtld of :.' e1tncen·H1.a htmour of ten ycllrS' stnndillg thrQufJh 
~11 llirE)e~ (l:geuoy of Spirit!>, 1>y the- meaQa of ?tiediumistie prcs:cci_pliQil1 
givon U;i.rough roy ,mucli vo.luod frJend1 Mr. Shtlel". 
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Tho article to wbioh I o.H111le cootnins thcRB wo~A, which I c~nttot a.llolt 
to plLaa: altosoLher wlLhoqt nolice: 0 1'he -rerusnl to 1~nthentianto by name it 
de.p[Cl($t.ed M hindering 'l"-erifltat.ion. ond WO hAvo ICel1 U1iu. the telldeN or 
tho Nedi#t1r ho."o remonstl'n\,ed ~dnst tho nnoll.)'Jrl c:>llS for1n und•w whioll 
the Author 6( the article 1 Chti Bono 1 1111.S concealed bcr pe1•1on1tt.lity." 

Now, s.ir, 100 arc well awnro that t.ho coneeollue.nL or'' t*rsonalitJ '1 ~ 
from no d!Mirc to .. hitlder vorillcadon •·; on the cOtttrru:y, I felt) rind st-ill 
(Qul, most noxious t (> qivo (1·ce soopG to en<1uhy 011 tl1f! subject-. nnd tthould 
lUt.v\l eatecmotl it a privilcgo to have answic.rcd any quesllo.ne w},loh ym1r 
prt?80lll corrCllpondcut. ot' eoy others inte.restcd ju the n111tt-0r, J.night, Ju:tv4 
honoorod Jn(! willt, buL it will bo romorub(ll'Cd tLilt tny i11itial.t, 11. a. B., 
w-0rtt givort, uncl iL wtts also obser'<'td in another uutnber of Ll1e •llttliMm tlu~t 
any eommunlcations addl"(lU(ld to thC!:Se iniUo.li>, through y()ur In11litution. 
would meet. ,vitJt attention. Scveml lctf.ot8 were so w'ldi·cs!ed, au<l, through 
LLo novcr.fiiilillg kindness of Mr. $ Inter &t\1l his 1'.L•i,onds, rc(:eived ~utisfao~ 
tory repli.., eitlter in ihe ronn ot pr ... riptions given by tbe Spirit or 
answers t.o qu01Jtio.na a~ked. Jn wjt;bho1ding my /1tlt nam~ l w11." l\ctuated 
by n)Otivea of co1u~idorn.lio1\ for U1(lfJ6 nonNl$t o.n<l •lcnr1.1Nt to nH1: ns baiug 
autlrcly opl>C.18Cd t6 $pirituAliSJm Lhomscl\'OI in owery Ii>tta., felt. extteto& 
repugn.aJXC to h•ving lheir na1ne publicly ooupJed witJ1 it.. llowovor, 6ir, 
11lthougl.t tl10 tlisbcli~f in S.pirit cl)l'l)munk1t1 is fitill ns JSt.tong t\a over, Liu) 
rcpuguanco is wcokor1 tl.nd :C no looser fef;!l Llio aaruo hc~it.Ation. Oun point 
I •till adhere ID, and thottlt, that I d~ not. ialntd to give Ibo namCI of the 
medical man '\'ho treated tJ1e case p~or to U10 intorvcnPon Q{ S1l i ri~s. 'l'\1a. 
I rolo(nrd as n poinC of duLy, nud not of tba.L (Inly . Lut of honour us well ot 
gt;.\tilude~ for all tho kin<lnCP T hnvo ~xpericnced r~rn them; and though. 
indeod. th.,,. eland !-.r tA>o blstb ju 1hcir prnfotsiun and iu AO<lit)ty ftrr -so.ch a 
ttilli nR tltlulo{ as tliitt to il~jure Uletu, still J'. oon1tl riot be g11tlty of sueh f\ 
broo.eh of honour o.ud gra,Uutle. lL will t1l80 b.e remembered tbai in Uio 
artiolo to which r our correlponde.nt alludCA, !ifr. SJu.ter•1 uan10 occorred 
seveni.l ti.ino11 as tho medinn\ through ' ' ']u)n\ t he• oorc Wl'8 ll-Orfon1,od, 1uHI, 
as 1 anid in n foniH•r tcply, J should ha.vo LhnughL 1na 11u1n• quito euffioiouL 
to stamp " tn1tb any ooouuunioaUou in wl.Uch It stood. J3ut, alas! tbo 
wurld is full of Thoo111Ses i OVCUl BS ol old, ftlld uow ove.u ae tbfl.n, will uot bo 
coutcnt wtloss it j,& snid Lo them-" Stritoh hiU101· thy iingcr il.nd fccl Jny 
sido. llnd bo not fuiLhless buL believin~.11 

I lbllll reel obliged if you will ldudly inlOlt theso row words cilhor in Ibo 
Ot)1ni11g 1ruolbct of J.fu,,.au Nt1turt1 ot in t.ho Nalittni, u.nll hi .slg11if1g the(U 
wiU1 my full nnmo ynut· rtillders will nn.durM:tA.nd that to the artlele ,. Cul 
Bono." lo which your """""pondeol allnde1, U•e 84.0>0 name may be traut· 
planted.- ! rcn:utin , &ir, yotiri oh1igcd, 

A~KA CHJ.\!ttut' l;tu11.u. 
l<ll Coro...U Ro&d, Weslbonrno l"'rk, W. 

BYDATID Lll'E 01' l'H.1': J,IV.ER OURE.D 13Y MESMl£RISM. I 
(To ti"' E<li1or.) 

S1a.-The follow.ing acoow1t of tho t?"C&tu1ont during 22 ,,·ooks I w-1Wj in St. 
'rhomns•1; Hospit.l\t, nnd.my F.n1bsoquent cure by Jvto1meristn1 1nay. )1t}tha:~s. 
interest- &UU'IC of youc r<iade_ni. ~ 

_Aller lb.• dioease hod '"!"1• steady progn>•• for. period of' ten y•l\l'S, not· 
l11l\1Wt.ndmg U1e bO•t advrno And tl'<l• Lmeot of mot'Y ~miucol dooWr•, I """ 
induced, by t ha advice of my fricndt, to go into U1e o.bove~na.med ostablisb· 
mcnl to undergo lbo operation o! upping. I was admitted 0 11 tho 27th of 
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l)Accml>or, 1873, and Lho first <>p&N1.1Jou \Vas pei:forinod on Jan:u,.,,·y tho 8tl11 
\vheJJ :JI') ounces of fluid OOuta.ining hydatid was dra.wn off; but I Ullod ogRila 
rapidly, a<>n.eqnently, t•pping wos ogain resorted ti>. P&riumitl• havi"I 
now !i~t in I became delirious. and v~ry lililc hope wu entcrtajnecJ oC PY 
iog my lire; but oHittH\lC-ly recovering I was again t.Appcd, on what date I 
el\hnot r~u<1;cmber, hnving tn.kan hugo (IQS6~ of ()phun to lull Hie jn.le1111 
pain. '!'he (:<nnplni.t;i.t. trt U.10. n.c;tonishmou~ of my l\tt.en<.1fu1ts~ socmocl t() ru.,.. 
a.ppea.r, nnd I was ex~&etil)g to be diac:lrn1·gocl daily. 'Tltct medical goullomeq,, 
however. t.l).OU fmthar CXl\nthu\tiou, ditoOvered Ouu'.. 8UJlpura1;io11 had CG 
15ucd, aJld ll10&; furthor operati6n '1-0uld bo ind.ispentU>lo. An incleioo w• 
now mado in ths region or lhc li•er and an india,rabher tube in:1ttted. 
Tbii; ho.vh1g l'aUod to tlnUn ofl' u·h~t wn!!I oxpectec-1, auuLhcr inoh:1ioo. wu 
iuado SCl lTIO fC\\~dn<:hCti f.rQn1 OuJ 1irfi t, o.ud. o. pert'onit.0<1 inclia-rubbcr lubt 
_tJl:rcade.11, 1\8 jt we1·¢., in Jt-t on• opening l\nd out o.L UlO oth(;lr, both oncli,'I tot
mixu1ting in a mcei\•o.r. 'l'his Ju~ving fflgo fiillcd. ti) draw .oU' tll$ oysts al 
bydlltidg, it was pll:IJIOl"'d IO burn tl•O -t of the di_ ... O!"'D by IUOlDI ol 
galftllia1n, Lbe doetoni. attating Lhat this operation wN the only cbtnc .. " 
toting nlO, Jndgin$ frorn t:h~ prorious operations,.( felt gl~re I should 1dult 
un(IAr Choo.no pr-01)0Al)tl, 11nd my rnother, who 'NBS comn11ultefl.ted \Vlth upon 
the subj~et, ~e.n1e t.6 t11U Hospitnl A.nd took Jny cliK1d111..rgc, the tlrJ~IA>ri ancl 
nurses it.MSuring her tbnl I "l1nuld UO\'Ct roach ho1.110 Rtive. Upou tefl4hiu,g 
home I Wft...' tAkcn f:ron1 Uao ~ jn ., porfceUy belpl&a condition, cauiocl 
indoors and t'loced in bed, where t lay (or fourteen day1 vnoble to llrlightea 
mysc1r, ox.1)ooting each <lay"'Qtlld tormiOl\te my e:arthly existence. At UU. 
stage 111y moUu}r w'fts <lfisirvus t1ll\t \\fe"nierism shonld be tried. l1ub1 .not 
undorBt!l-1Hling the n11h1l'O of it, T tho11J$hl.. it sbc<'r nouHonse, Qr, i't mo11t.. 
eome ""'tico to get 1n., 1.4 un~ergo Mnlo Jurther piUnruL nod t'ru.HJots aurgi· 
col oponollou. and wu, U10refore, dcoidodly oppooed to Its beiug tried; but 
uwn Mr. Johrud:ouo beinR introduced th Ul~ b6 Ol'"tr'Um8 my objections, 
and 1 WM o~mted \lpOI\ A.t once. Thuo we.s no dr:icidcd r:ee:u1t till the 
third ti1TI~. whon I wnM th1'0\VD into a \•ioJcnt shivering, duri1)g l~l1ich Ot lbs. 
oC cysts {If hydo.tjcl 1if~, wct'c fo1'cCUl J11\G~ GhO ont.')ido ol'"tbo x:uhber tube. \tt\¢b 
b1t0' ()r cn1ony bPing tho Mi10 of a fnll .. growu walnut: l\nd in a fow do.y~ I was able to walk abo11t tho house. );fr. Jobnscone onntlnucd to mbtuneri~ 
me for throe monthR, duri~ whicl1 lirne the !JenutJoos prodneed by lhe 
passes VAried. At Ji:n;t they produec.d A beautif'ul cool &ensati6n. but e.n.e:r 
the cavitlos oontitiu~ tho J1ydaticls hn.d IJeen emptied, T fnlb n buru.iug 
o.U'oct on tho pi•rts ~1hor<\ 1 ltcy ho.cl bo~n, which. scemc<l tb inc a.s j f it'lf.A)ndM 
to kill nny HtlrlU of life thl\t might hi\.\'& bocn Jeft bcl1iud. 

Dnrink Illy progrMA to IKllll'!tleaoonce T visil.lld Lhe Hospiltl, and s•• 
ffll)Ula of ll•e doetclnl and nurus who Mt.ended in the nrd in which tbe Aper-
atioo took phicu. The1 wore all much Jlll!Ascd to see m6 so far reoo'·eh.'d., 
but shoolc Lhcir he;tds 1u1d pre:dietetl Iha' the en1upl!WuL woa1rt N~uru. I 
nm hllJ>I)Y to 81\J thid. thi" p,·alliction it not n&. llll lilcoly to pr.ova truo, aa I 
1un uow in 11J t1d 1 11erfoot ht1lllU1 thnt it would be itnµot1nfl)le l:t.) b~ l.tottor; nnd 
althonsrh I wust e"rer i;ti.\'O t-0 Ji.fr .. Tuliuai.onc fnll nrediL and my grotufnl 
thanb for hi• gntuitou1 aUend.twee, wb.ioh nsnlted bi my life being flllved., 
I ohould noc liko U100<> who •lleruled me in lhe Hospllal IO think, from ••1· 
tbJng I hnv-e tilut~ .in thi" lc.lter, thl\t l llm nnmiodftil of I.he 'mttnnl Of 
:med1eQ.l sldlJ, ti.t~eutJon, nn<l kindue~s, brought to bttnr u~o1\ me wlulaL the.rt. 
- 1 am, alf, yQ1u·~. &c., 

EJ.17.AHK'l'U SUlt~r.11. 
Uoh•r Hood, Olcl Ford. 

Mr. R.Johnlllonedevol .. lhonftcmoonJOf Monday, Wednesday, and Fri· 
day in eaol,a week t.o he~liug. His addros1J is 26 Cn.dQAan "l'er:race, Vlctoria 
I'ark1 ~ • • !Loudon. 




